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HundredsOf Men Killed In Explosion
STRATEGIC ST. LO IN
HeaviestBattle

SinceInvasion

RagesNearCaen
By WES GALLAGIIER

SUPREME HEADQUAR
TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, July 18 (AP) Amer-
ican troops drove today into
St Lo through crumpled
German opposition north and
east of the strategic high-
way hub. A front dispatch
declared "the Germans are in
retreat."

The enemy withdrawal appear-
ed to extend at least Into the
e&rtcrn edge of the rubbled town,
middle Nazi anchor In Normandy,
and Indications were the Ger-mt-ns

did not plan a house-to-hcu-

stand for St. Lo, front re-

ports said.
Pushing Into the outskirts on

the eighth day of the bitter
since, American troops met
fire from machlneguns placed
in buildings and "manned by a
few diehard defenders left be-

hind la the retreat," Associated
Press Correspondent Don
Whiteheadsaid.
The breakthrough followed

fierce German night counter-at--

tacxs that had forced the Dough-
boys to pull back to positions just
outside the eastern suburb of fat.

Croix.
Other counterblowsthat forced

the earlier American pull-bac-k

were the dying gaspsof the Ger-
mans, Whitehead said, and even
as they were made, the Nazi de-

fenders were being pulled back.
Some units were cut off and did
not know of the .order to with'
draw.

One American column open-
ed an assault at 8 a. m. today
tram northeast of the town,
and met scarcely any opposi-
tion before It penetrated into
the outskirts.
(Berlin broadcasts declared

that British attack to the cast
meanwhile apparently had spread
eait of the Orne river near Caen,
supported by Intense artillery
fire and air bombardment.)

British troops on the Allied
right flank pushed forward again
on their broadened Odon salient
south-we-st of Caen, and front re-
ports said.the Germanshad halt-- el

their counter-Jab-s seeking a
weik spot in the British defens-
es

Supreme headquarters de-

clared the Allies had gained
Important and commindlnr
I! round ai points all alonjr the
front, Including unspecified ad-

vances la the area of Lessay,
western enemy anchor In Nor-
mandy.
The heaviest battle since the

landings in Normandy was taking
place in the Caen sector where
the British second army, striking
out in several directions, shoved
forward down the road to Villers--
Bocage and Evrecy,
which the supremecommand said
hud been abandoned by both
sides because it Is in low terri-
tory. .

West of St Lo the Americans
pushed"1,000 yards south along
the Vlre river during the past 24
hours.

GermansShoot33
More Allied Fliers

LONDON, July 18 UP) Ger-
man captors have shot 33 more
Allied fliers, Sir JamesGrlgg, war
secretary, told commons today.

Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden announcedon Juno 23 that
50 captured fliers had been shot
by the nazls.

Sir Jamessaid that In 27 of the
new cases, the men were alleged
to have been shot while attempt-
ing escapes. The circumstances
of the othersix killings were not
Immediately disclosed.

The strongest protests have
been madethrough the British
protecting power (Switzerland)
and an account of the killings Is
being kept for action by the war
criminals' commission, Sir James
said. There was no Immediatedis-

closurewhether other than British
filers were killed.

The announcementcame as a
reply to a question by Col. IL W.
Burton, conservative MP.

MURDER AND SUICIDE
BROWNSVILLE, July 18 UP)

A. verdict of murder aad suicide
was recorded today In the fatal
ihooting of Master SergeantJesse
M. Critchfleld and bis wile,

. Helen.
The bodies were found yester-Ja- y

at their home near here.
Sergeant Critchfleld was sta-den-

at the Brownsville Army
Ak. Base. He wax a overseas
referaa.
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GERMAN CAUGHT IN TANE OF DEATH? Two pass-
ing Yanks look at the bodyof a German soldier who met a
violent death when he tried to escapefrom his trapped
tanks in the 'Laneof Death'between St JeandeDayeand
St Lo, France. (AP Wirephoto).

To jo Yields

B J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPress War Editor

Premier Gen. Hldekl Tojo has
yielded the post of chief of the
Japanese army general staff to
Gen. Yoshljlro Umezu, one of the

'

ALBANY, N. Y., July IB (ff)
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, Republi-
can presidential nominee, assert-
ing that "A group with unlimited
financial resourceshas beenplay-In- fc

partisan politics with the
right of New York state's fight-
ing men to vote," said today "It
Is time that this campaignof de-

ceit was labeled andexposed."
Dewey said he had been

urged to approve the federal
ballot, which he

declared was only "a partial
ballet, for four offices and
would be Told and worthless
under the constitution of this
state."

He added:
"I decline to connive with any

group advocating use of a ballot
by our fighting men which, under
the constitution of New York
strlc, could not be counted."

Last week a New York delega-
tion, whose leaders said number-
ed more than 700, visited Albany
to urge Governor Dewfey to ap-

prove the federal ballot for ser-

vicemen and women overseas.
They were refused an audience
wilrt the governpr.

FDR Says
Do

At
CHICAGO, July 18 MP War

Mobilization Director James F.
Byrnes and Senator Alben Bark-le-y

cut visibly today into the sup-
port of Henry A--

.

Wallace in a furious
.battle for the backingot dele-

gates that President Roosevelt
said must "do the deciding" on
a democratic vice
nomination

la what eae official, who pre-
ferred te rentals aaeayaseus,
called a dismiss-
al" ef the present vlee preel- -.

deal, Mr. Roosevelt made K
clear that watte he likes aad
rsepssis WaPeeeas afriend and
psrsenally weald veto for Ua

High Post;
Guam Shakes Under 13
Day Hammering By US

NomineeSays

Time Now To

Expose Plan

supplementary

Heated
Delegates

"Must Deciding'
ChicagoMeeting

falntly-praUc- d

presidential.

"perfunctory

most powerful of Japan's militar-
ists

Tokyo radio, aaaeuaelas-- this
latest shift fai a Nipponese
cabinet under severe pressure
becauseof defeats la the Pa-cli- lo

and Asia, gave no hint
whether the1 change diminished.
Tojo's power. Bat Tokyo's
alarm over loslar home-pro-tectl- ar

Salpaa and the reverses
in India and Burma was evi-
dent.
Japan's troubles centered at

Guam, shaking under a 13-da-y

hammering from U. S. warships
and planes, and In China, where
the doughty Chinese launched
new cfounter-drive- s to clear the
Canlon-Plepln- g railway.

Chuniklng press reports, un-
supported byofficial statement,
said the Chinese openeda new
drive to clear the enemy from
the Pelptng-Hanke- w section of
the railway which divides China
from north to south. The drive
was aimed at crlppllnr the en-

emy's Heaaa province forees.
Another new Chinese drive,

said Chungking, commenced in
Hdiian, aimedat prying loose the
Japanese bcseiglng Henghang,
kfypolnt on the Hankow-Canto- n

end of the railroad.
Heavyweights of America's

new-bor-n Pacific fleet have turn-
ed their guns upon Guam, which
after 13 consecutivedays of air
and sea bombardment appeared
ripe today for rescue from the
Japanesewho seized it five days

afur pearl Harbor.
Adm. Chester W. Nlmitr

last night that battleships
Saturday Joined the continuous
assaulton this island to the south
of and in the same group with
Salpan.

renemlaatlea if he were a dele-

gate, the eeaveatleaopening to-

morrow has the fUal deetston.
The almost impersonal tone ef

the communicationled such dele-
gates as Rep. Thomas D'Alesan-dr-o.

Jr., of Maryland, and David
T. Wllentz of New Jersey to de
clare that "WallaceIs out."

Supportersof Byrnes and Bark-le-y

swung immediately Into ac-

tion In an attempt to chip off
some of the 70 votes Wallace's
friends have predicted he would
reeclve on the first Ballot.

The Byrnes forces were report
ed to have receiveda go ahead
signal from Mr. Roosevelt whom
Byrneshas served as an "assistant
president."

After extensive conferences
they were claiming almost solid
support from the south In the vlee
peeetCentlalTooe.

Tao shwklejr eansn took hoari.

AMERICAN HANDS
RussiansMayBeReadyTo
Hurl Mightiest Offensive

MOSCOW, July 13 111 A. M.)
IfPi i There Is every reason to
believe In Moscow today-- that
the Red army Is ready to hurl
the greatest offensive In Russia's
three years of war against the
staggering Germans n offen-
sive which may throw the whele
front into violent activity from
tho far north to the south.

With their bacu against the
Eat Prussian border, besides
trivia rrouad swiftly la the

Dogged Advances
IncreasesAllied
Menace In Italy

NOLAND NORGAARD
ROME, July (AP) Dogged advancesIn three sectors

of the trans-peninsul- ar Italian increasedthe
menace today to Germansin the great center
Florence and the ports of Ancona Livorno.

African Infantry and tanks which es-

tablished bridgeheadon thewide deeply gorged
river yesterdayadvancedto point of Cincelli,
miles northwestof anud about30 airline miles
Florence.

A bridge wascaptured from bewildered German
engineers,also seizedas waitedfor to dynamite

PeaceTalks To

Get UnderwayIn

US Next Month
WASHINGTON, July 18 UP)

Representatives of Britain, Rus-
sia and China will gather here
within three weeks for the first
general International talks In a
quarter of a century on how lo
organizethe world for peace.

The United States has pre-
pared a reasonably comprehen-
sive plan to submit at the meet-
ings callinr for creation of a
Halted nations assembly ef all
allied countries and a council
ef the big feHr powers plus
three or four ethercountries In-

cluding representatives of the
nations. '

Britain and Russia are
to come In with plans of

their similar to the Ameri-
can plan in many main respects.

That the talks will begin "prob-
ably early in August" was

last night by Secretary of
Hull after he final

acceptancesfrom Russia as
as Britain and China. He had In-

vited them, as signers of the dec-
laration of Moscow last fall, to
meet here at their earliest possi-
ble convenienceto means
of creating a world security or-

ganization.
One question te be clarified

Is whether the ether countries
feel that it would be desirable
to a start or setting up
the areaey before the war ends.

To Assist Allies
WASHINGTON, July 18 UP)

Arrival of a Brazilian expedition'
ary force In NaplesJuly 16 to Join
Allied armies in operationson the
Italian front, was announced to

day-b- y the war department.

meanwhile,from a by
Dayid L. Lawrence,
VtaJtXal UsaJgtsll nAaBssnalU(sBastSssasUn
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WHO UM ttO lHOHBt
his state's detegaUeawould pre-

fer the 'senate leader
te Byrnes, if Wallace is elimi-
nated.
The much-heralde- d southern re

volt ebbedand meanwhile,
with the southerners wihnlBg a
petat en the lietlag 'ef "regular"
Texas aad South Carolina delega
tions oa the-- temporary roll but
losing a round to gain reapportion-
ment ef delegates.

The southernerskept the Issue
alive with a strategy meeting last
wgat preuaunnry le a garnering
tonight when they may decide on
hew beet to obtain their demands
for exclusion of a proposedracial
equality plank from the platform
and how te preventWallace re--

nomination if Iney earn.

Pre - Convention

middle Baltics b e t'w e e a
Biesi Litovsk and Blalystok la
the direction of Warsaw aad
the Rlrer Bur, the Germans
are la their most desparatesit-

uation of the war.
Unmistakable signs pointed to

a great new undertaking by Pre-
mier Marshal Stalin, and his
general staff.

The Sawalkl itrlantie country
which the Germaasformally at-

tached to East Prussia bow Is

By
18

front Allied
Inland art of

and
British and South

a and Arno
a south six

Arezzo from

intact
they a signal

small
likewise

expected
own

an-

nounced
State received

well

explore

make

statement
Penasjl--

Hai

FepOfivfap

ntaejrlty

flowed,

it On tne mountainoustus
cany front to the west, other
Allied troops werewtnln 20-o- dd

miles of Florencebut In-

tervening terrain elsewhere
promised slow progress.

Poles near the Adriatic ad
vanced up to three miles on An
cona and won Monte Bogo and
another height, from which an
eight-mil- e drive northward would
trap the Important port.

American Infantry, within light
artillery range of Livorno, tSYd
ranking Italian port sought to
east Allied supply problems, roll-

ed back continued German coun-
terattacks and cut through enemy
defensesat Ponsacco, road Junc-
tion in the Era valley three miles
south of the Arno river. At that
point, the GI's were IB miles east
and slightly north of the prized
port, headquartersannounced.

Driving the Germans from the
last hills on the southern edge of
the Arno valley In that sector, the
Americansstoodat the .dgeof the
broad Arno plain over which a fi-

nal cleanupdrive againstboth Liv
orno and Pisa could be mounted.

An official source reported
virtually all' bridges across the
Arno on the Fifth army front
blown up by the enemy or by
American bombs.

Midland Resident

Is Rotary Speaker
Responsibility of Individual

Rotarlans, including their func-

tioning as a unit In local civic
a

life, was discussedby Fred Wem-pl- e,

past district governor of the
Rotarlans, In an address before
Big Spring Rotary club Tuesday
noon at the Settleshotel.

R. L. Thurman was program
chairman.

A past president's pin was pre-

sented to the retiring president,
Bfil Tate, by Dave Duncan.

Democrat Battle
Talk Around Town Is
Texens May Attempt
To Take Over City
By TEX EASLEY

CHICAGO. July lfl W) Texas'
scrapping delegatesto the demo-

cratic eenveatlonarrive today,and
the word got around they would
take over the Windy City.

Beth the and
'anti-fourt- h term detegates ef
UsVw CBH vVJsTVSSnf wvevffen 99 scat)

GOBHBs vn Uefj MHsssrO om Sua AfrfMsr

fight wHl be carried before(he
eenTentteaeredentlafs eeaantit-te-e

whieh formally meetstenter-ro- w

te see whether the "regn--
ltlf II lane linjlmil J1ttn aarsstn, ovnsrvnsnwwnsnww srssaTjsnwwviss vn

the "rwmp" convention's ett

delegateswill be seat-
ed. The odd are on the "reen--

a

jyn"" 7ft?5'

28

feeling the weight ef Russian
long raBge artillery northwest
ef Grodao,and ether Red army
troops have advaacedwest and,
south ef that newly-capture- d

streaghold, front dispatches
said today.
With a score of villages in

their hands on the western aide
ot the Nleman on their bridge-
head west of Grodno, the Rus-

sians were driving toward Eytltk-huline- n,

border city of East Prus
sia proper 43 miles away.

Isvestla announcedthat Gea.
G. F. Zakharov's second White
Kculaa army, the one which
forced the Svlloch crotslnr, had
advancedmore than 300 miles
and freed upwards of 7,500
populated places within the
lat three weeks.
Another startling spectre faced

the Germans today as the Red
army developeda wedge between
Blalystok and Brest Litovsk in a
drive that put the Soviets only
120 miles cast ot Warsaw.

This wedge ts just 40 miles'
from the Bug river. The Rus-
sians may drive straight ahead
towards Warsaw, turn to the
north and outflank Blalystok
from the southwest, turn south
and outflank Brest Litovsk
from the northwest or do
all three.
The capture of mora than 410

towns and villages In Monday's
fighting was announced by the
Dally communique, at least 200
of them In the drive for Brest
Litovsk. Soviet columns were re-
ported 35 miles northeast of that
stronghold and 88 miles to the
east

County Hearing
E bond Quota

"Going over the top Wednesday
come go along!"
This was the confident word

from Ted O. Groebl,
ot the Fifth War Loan drive, that
only a little more push Is needed
to meet the county'sE bond quota.

Sales through Monday left only
$14,251.75 ot the quota to be
made, and Groebl was confident
that there would be a sufficient
patriotic responseon the part ot
Big Springers and Howard coun--

tians to buy heavily today and
Wednesdayso that the record of
never having failed on a county
war loan quota will be kept clean.

One Dies 0( Heat

Wave In Texas
By The AssociatedPress

The United States weather bu-

reau at Dallas could seeno relief
In sight today from a heat wave

that reached the year's high point
In a number of Texas placesand
brought at least one death.

Wichita Falls yesterday showed
104 degrees,the highest reported
for the state.

At Dallas, G. C. Rowe was
stricken while at work with a
produce firm and died six hours
later at a hospital. Dallas had
temperaturesof 103.

Fort Worth, Navasota and La-

redo reported 102, Waco andYoak-

um had 101 and Abilene, Sulphur
Springs and Texarkana each re-
corded 100.

Baaeoat Tlmmens, an Amarlllo-a- n

who heads a newspaperserv-
ice la Washington, Is going te
prod his own vice presidential
campaign along with a parade
right down Michigan boulevard.
Four years age he got one vote.

The national contmlttee late
yesterday agreed te place the
regulars en the temporary roH
ef delegatesaad let the eredea--

V3vnH,SnvfxJ njtV)Co46 ovVssrwCTBTv
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Although the committeeplaced
the "regulars" on the temporary
roll "without prejudice" te the ed

rump con-
vention delegation, key figures in
the Rooseveltgroup acknowledged
that they considered themselves
losers.

One of tho dele--
gales,declining to be named,said
the plan to seat the regular dele--
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DISMISSED FROM ARMY
Capt. Jose Cobos Salcedo
(left) tears the triplo bars
of a captain from the
shouldersof Benito Casta-ned-a

Chavarria, in one of
the gravest ceremonies in
at Mexico City July 14 as
an outcome of Chaxarria's
one-ma- n attempted revolt

.

R. L. Tollett Is
Re-Elect-

ed Head
Of CosdenCorp.
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5. L. TOLLETT

RaymondL. Tollett was elected
president of Cosden Petroleum
Corp., for his fifth one-ye-ar term
Monday by directors ot the corpo-
ration, who had been returned at
the annual stockholders meeting
here.

Also elected were Marvin M.
Miller and J, B. Mull,

A. V. Ksrcher, secretary
and treasurer; C. F. Dyckmans,
assistantsecretary and assistant
treasurer; Nelson Phillips, gen-
eral counsel and assistant sec
retary; Douglas L. Orme, assis-
tant treasurer.

All officers are of Big Spring
with the exception of Phillips,
whose home Is Dallas. Orme has
been serving as traffic manager.

Stockholders elected James L.
Carey, Marvin M. Miller, Leo M.
O'Nell, Nelson Phillips, B. H.
Roth. R. L. Tollett and C. J.
Wrlghtsman as directors.

Stockholder approval was ac-

corded reports from Tollett con-
cerning operationsof the previous
year, and an outline of prospects,
and changes In operations which
resulted in an increase of war
products during the past year.

Rages
sources" in Washington recently
He added It was felt that failure
to seat the regulars, many ot
Whe ere strong anti-four- th

termers,, would ln effect release
them of eMrttonJtesupport the
party nomine?.--

As a reward for their willing-
nessto take such a solution te the
problem, without more than a
brief protest, this delegate said,
the delegatesprob
ably would he given the privilege
ot th. cxinyentlo floor and seat-

ing spaceat aante strategic point
In the stadium.

By DAVE CHEAVENS
ENROUTE TO CHICAGO

WITH TEXAS DEMOCRATS, July
J8 CM if Texas
democrats losetheir fight for rec-
ognition at the Chicago conven
tion, their intention now is te

tSooTSXAC. Ps. t, Cot. U

ShafferinaBlast

Felt 50Miles"
From Port Town

PORT CHICAGO, Calif.,
July 18 (AP) As many as
350 men may have died in
tho thundering explosion of
two ammunition ships at a
navy munitions dock hero.

That estimatetodayof last
nignts tragedywas basedon
the navy's official statement
that at least 200 to 250 navy
men were missing and pre--,
sumed lost, and on a combin-
ed civilian crew list of about
140 men for the two ships.

The vessels, shattered Into bits
by the dual explosions, wtro
Identified by tho navy as the S. S.
Quinault Victory of the United
States Lines, a Victory ship, and
tho S. S. E. A. Bryan, operated
by the Oliver J. Olson Lines.

Almost every house In the lit
tie town of Port Chicago a vil-

lage of 1,300 was wrecked. TtM
blast was felt SO miles away.

Loss of the ships, the munU
tlons and property damage will
run Into many millions of do-
llar.

The Bryaa was literally
vhreddedby a mighty exploslsa
at 10:19 P. M. Only sesenda
later the larger Tfctery stdp
blew up aad the earthsjaakod
to the thunder la the heavsas.
One man, a mile away, said ha

saw "a mllc-hlg- h skyrocket' of
red and white flame leap late
tho clouds.

Two small coast guard boats
were sunk by the explosion.
Wreckageswept over Sujsua Bay,
which brancheseast from the Sail
Ftanclsco Bay.

Previously a navy conmnttda
had estimated the dead at WO.
Sheriff J. T. Thornton figured
the loll at 30Q dead aad the In-

jured at 1,000.
Tho dead aad injured irtM

chlefiy naval persoaael attach'
ed to the Pert Caleege depot.
some 35 miles freca Saa Frasw
dsco oa an ana ef San Fraav
cli-c-ti Bay. -
No civilian dead had bosss

found, Sheriff James N. Long of
Contra Costacounty reported, at
though ISO civilians had boon lev
Juied, principally from flying
debtis, broken glass aad the faU-I-ng

walls of houses.
The explosion, at 10:19 p. sju

Pacific War Time, was felt wilhta
a radius of at least 50 ratios. M
wrecked the towa ef Port Cfcu

cao, which has a wartime boon
population of about 1,000, cwm
troyri communicationsand powJ
er facilities and broke windows
20 snd 30 miles away.

One man a mllo away
blowa 100 feet

The explode, ef ua
mined orlgla, showered Pria
ef the ship's superstructure at
least a mile. Oae 340-psa-

piece ef steel fell in the anhi
rtreot ef Port CMeage, one
mile from the nival depot.
For a tima Pert Chieaso was
confused, chaotic scene of dy--

lnz and other injured crying
the darkness.

Medical eld was rushed
nelgnborlng communities and the
Maru Island Navy Yard, 14 miles
away. The Red Cross rushed in
cots and blood plasma.Port CM
caco'Was ordered evacuated,tdo
Injured were rushed to
hospitals at Martinet, 10
distant. In army trucks.
larxcs, taxlcabsand civilian
pressedInto service.

HoHJltai attendants loot
of the injured, so fast were they
brought in.

The Navy said in a statistone
that the blast caused "extenetvn
damageand casualties."

The Navy said two small eaeet,
guard boats, a crash boat aad a
(See EXTLOSIOX, Pg. S. Cos. SI

SpottedRains

Dot Vicinity
Spotted showers dotted the

area agaia Monday evening,
ing the city's Powell Crook Ink
anotherfoot of water.
Thie brought Um
to a None mere than
li Ihe basinwhich hasboondry
VHv eT sss'tew'J yweweajpesj esBsgy 4yoaW

Ccrrenttr the eity is drawsng
SM.ot geaeea deUy. frees, tnes
seuret,whieh wilt he good ante
Vy ferepeH of Aucnot. 1

Rain. JeH raound the Ftlrvtew
area in. a narrow belt.' snowed

i southeastwardto are tawonajh Use

J Send Snrlnge area east log?

Spring tnd thenceacrossroe. inn
sheds (Mom Creek lake caught n
few inchee) nod into tho eonteri
end of tne Howard-Glaescoc- k

area, K. L. LeFever said good
showers seM on the American

Vtocoibo tease, and wen hone-t- er

to. th jmrthoait Mow n

.1 t
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Methodist Circles Meet
For Study And Prtiyef

The Woman'sSociety et Chris
ten Service ef Um First Metho-

dist drank met la etreles Men--

day afternoon oc ppoBTams.

Circles one and few met in the
church perler. Mr. N. W. Me
Ctecay bed charge ef the dove-Uom- I,

after which a sbert prayer
service was eenducted.

Tboce preeent were Mrs. Clyde
Smith, Mr. R. L. Mode. Mrs.
Albert tatta, Mrs. Robert HtU,
Mrs. Royee Setterwhite and Mrs.
J. U SwlUager.

Um neat meeting will be a
businesssessionat tbe church.

Circle Two Haa Study
Cirelc twe met In the home of

Mrs. ArUMr Woedall.
Jars. W. A. Laawell pretested

tbe devotional and conducted
study on "Yout Church and You."
Mrs. M. WenU presided for a
huctasss meeting. Decision was
nude to make quilt tops for the
Red Cross. Refreshments were

Tkeoe pretest were Mrs. A. C
Base, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. J. A.
Faueett. Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. H. F.
Taylor. Mrs. W. D. McDoaald,
Mrs. O. W. Cbowbs, Mrs. Wests,
Mrs. C. X. Talbott Mrs. Weodall.

The seatmeeting will be la the
home of Mrs. Wentx.

Meets la. Rewe Heme
Circle three met for study from

the Bible at the home of Mrs. H.
M. Rowe.

Mrs. J. R. Manloa led the
study, from the first three chap-
ters of Judges. Refreshments
were served.

The next meeting will be la the
home of Mrs. T. G. .Adams, with
Mrs. Lovelady as

Those present were Mrs. Leve-
led?, Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. X B. Sloan,
Mrs. Maaloa, Mrs. T. G. Wilson,
Mrs. X. G. Masters, Mrs. Adams
ad Mrs. A. J. Cain.

Mays Identified For
Another Criminal Count

DALLAS. July 18. (P) Hll
lory Mayen. charged with vieTa--

tlott at the aattoaal stolen proper
V act la connectionwith a Hz,'

of Mrs. D. B. Flagg
at McAllen In 1039, wu identi-
fied la court as a participant la
the alleged confidence game by
John Glenn Chaney,who pleaded
MR la the easelast year.

Mayen, already under $30,000
head la the Flagg ease and 81,000
bond la a selective service case,
wee bold by United States

John Davis under an-

other S6,000 bond after be
lsaaid aaaoeeat to the mall

fraud charge.
Chancy, testified he knew May

cm m Fred Mayea who played the
sett of a stock exchangerepres-
entative la the swindle of Mrs.
FttfC la fake stock deals.

Key Wtfltz
Heal Estate Dept.

J sa aad Garage
(Wright Addition)

a"!"! aB9WJsl ssvlssV

A"WsFWJa WOvQin BvUav
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improved
X KB acre farm Improved

O. H. McDaale!, Mgr.
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Key I Wentz
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Only
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Idle Chaffer, Ytf

Full Of Meaning
By JEANNE SICKKRSON

"1 guess we are supposed to
start crying now," laughed the
woman somewhat uneasily to a
young girl and a soldier standing
on a train platform. 'That's what
they always do la the movies."

The girl carelessly waved a
cigarette. "I'm the brave little
wife."

Touching her gently on the
arm, the toiler pointed with
meek seriousness to a potter.
"Hey, that alga ta acting If this
trip k really necessary. Maybe

Id better net go."
"Yeah, why dea't yeu give your

upper to a civilian?" Then, a lit-

tle awkwardly. " I wish yeu could
. . . Stay, I mean."

conductor strode by, shout-
ing '"board," aad the soldier
kissed the woman lightly en the
forehead. " 'Bye Mom. Don't let
hj lete that new ring." Xe put
his arm ly about the
girl.

Sympathetic bystanders turned
their eyes la other directions and
sauntered casually away.

LUAN CREIGHTON
TO PARTICIPATE
IN RIDING SHOW

Luan Crelahtoa. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Crelghton,
has been chosento participate in
a horsebackriding show at Camp
Wtldemar, where she haa spent
part of her summervacation.

Mr. Crelghton left Monday
nixht to attend the show, and he
and bis daughter will both return
hetir Wednesday. Mrs. Crelghton
was unable to attend due to the
serious Illness of her mother,
Mm. H. B. Arnold.

Miss Crelghton will also parti-
cipate in a trkk roping exhibi-
tion.

NazareneWMS Has
MissionaryStudy
Monday At Church

A lesson from the missionary
paper. "The other sneep, was
led by Mrs. Ivy Bohannan at a
meeting of the woman's Mission
ary society of the cnurcn oi tne
NnsareneMonday at the church.

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon presided for
the meeting.

Parts en the program were
taken by Mrs. James Lynn. Mrs.
E. E. Holland, Mrs. Dixon and
Mrs Sims. Mrs. Joe Turner also
was present.

Colorado Woman's
Hand Is Amputated

COLORADO CITY, July 18
Mrs. DeanKeadstream.first grade
teacher ia the Colorado City pri
mary school, Is reported resting
fairly well ia West Texas hos-
pital. Lubbock, where she wss
carried after aa accident whkh
madenecessarythe amputationof
her left hand Just above thewrist

Mr. and Mrs. Headstream, ob-

serving Saturday their fifteenth
wedding anniversary,had gone to
their farm nearLubbock to visit
and make some repairs. Head-strea-m

was lowering pipe from a
windmill tower to a wster well
using a block and tackle. His
wife saton the grassand watched
while he adjusted the tackle. The
rope broke and in a reflex gesture
she reached for'the slipping pipe.
The clamp caughtherhand, crush-in- s

the bones and severing both
'arteries.

The couple made the 25-mi-le

trip to the hospital and emergency
surgery in their car alone. Head-strea-m

is wire chlel of the South-
western Bell TelephoneCo., here,
andhaa had first aidtraining from
that company and from the Texas
State Guard In which he la staff
supply sergeant.

The accident occurred at the
exact hour of their wedding ia
Dallas, July IS, IB years ago.

The density of population In
the Nile valley in Egypt is greater
than in any country In Europe.

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
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Ml E. tad Phone
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Missionary Society
HasCircle Meetings

elety of the First Baptist church
ml. Monday ia circles at 3
o clock.

Tile Christine Coffee and-- East
Central circles met together at
the church for a study of the
mission book, "Baptist Missions
Among the American Indians."

inch member recited a favorite
scripture, aad refreshments were
served to Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs.
G H. Ilayward, Mrs. M. E. Har-
lan, Mrs. A. L. Ilobbs, Mrs. R. V.
Jones, and Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

Mrs. Roy Odem was hostessto
the Lucille Reagaa circle. Rev.
Dick O'Brien taught the lesson,
and refreshments were served.

Those present were Mrs. Carl
Mrs. C. E. Richardson,

Mrs. A. A. Watson, Mrs. E. L.
Hutchias, Mrs. Roy Regaa, and
Rev. and Mrs. O'Brien.

Homer Rites Held

In ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, July 18

Funeral for Howard Hamer, son
of Mrs. Ella Hamer of Colorado
City, 'warf held Sunday afternoon
ta the First Baptist church with
the Rev. F. D. O'Brien of Big
Spring officiating, assistedby the
pastor here, the Rev. J. D. Si-

mons. Burial was in the Colo-
rado cemetery,

Born Sept 10, 1910, he had been
an Invalid for many years and
died at the home of his mother
early Sunday morning. In addi
tion to his mother he issurvived
by the following brothers andsis-

ters: J. L. Hamer, Jr., Harold
Hamer and Mrs. ThomasRose of
Colorado City; Fierce Hamer,
United States Navy; Mrs. C. W.
Mahoney, Big Spring, and Imo-ge- ne

Hamer of the Nurses Cadet
Corps, in training at Austin.

Blights Named Head
Of Mitchell Group

COLORADO CITY, July 18
F. W. Beigbt has been named
chairman of the Mitchell county
Cotton Improvement group for
1044. Eight of the county's 14
gin operators met In a meeting
celled by T. H. Roensch, county
agent and agreed to make appli-
cation for the Smlth-Doxe-y cotton
classingand marketnews services
this season.

Gins in the county have partici-
pated in a cotton improvement

Musical
but the the

county-wid-e Musical Clock.
program.

Gin operators present at
meeting were A. L. Young, rep-
resenting Planters gin at West-broo-k;

E. B. Thomas,Farmers gin,
Colorado City; Boss Con-
crete gin, Colorado City; Otto
Hackfeld, CooperativeGin associ-
ation, Loralne; L. L. Comer,
Mitchell Gin company, Colorado
City; T. T. Smith, Buford coopera-
tive gin, Buford; Ed Richardson,
Producers cooperative gin, Colo-
rado City; and It B. Baker, Fort
Worth Cotton Oil Mill gin, Colo-
rado City.

McElrath Services
Held In Colorado
'

COLORADO July 18
Services at Church of Christ
in Colorado City were held Sat-
urday afternoon for Robert Lee.
McElrath, 81, who diedwhile visit
ing his dsughter, Mrs. Hugh Nix-
on, Big Spring. Burial was here.

He had been a resident of Col-

oradoCity for put three year!.
Charles L. Heron, minister of
Church of Christ, officiatedat the
funeral.

He is survived by his widow,
Colorado City, and following
children: Mrs. T, C. Wilson, Lo-
ralne; Mrs. It C. Fishel, Golden-dal- e,

Wash.; H. D. McElrath, Co-

manche; Mrs. Gordon Beetles,
Fernby, Nev.; W. A. McElrath,
Colorado City; Mrs. Hugh Nixon,
Big Spring: R. P. McElrath, Fort
Worth; Mrs. Claudia Mllllkin.
ColoradoCity and T. C. McElrath,
San Angelo.

Two brothers, Calvin McElrath
and Ellis McElrath, both of Cole-
man, also survive.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS; gar-

ment must be clean.
Games dancing.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.

Hospital visiting hour
at post, Lillian Jordan, chairman.

0:00 Bingo, three - mUaute
free telephone home aad.
candy.

THURSDAY
General activities.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:30 Ranch rodeo plealc

SATURDAY
- 0:00 Canteen epea,

free cookies and leadtea furnish-
ed.

9 M 11:60 Record letters
ia recording room.

TKADC ECZEMA
Utiaa BiMk ml White oKtTli.
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the Church of Christ will meet la thenilsen est 001 m, as stww en an
aiwwa IU V9HVVrtfJ 11 1JJE Bail AC D. H.WOMAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY of E? h Bep ehuhenmeets

Si el.aru U ClUCft III Ulfi CttttiTCHs
ORDER THE EASTERN STAR meets at 8 p. m. Ia the Masonic

LADIES SOCIETY OF THE BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN will meet at3 o'clock in the WOW- hall.

VFW AUXILIARY meets at 8 p. m. in the VFW heme.
'FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at 2:30 in the WOW hall.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet in the home of Mrr. R. F. Bluhm, 107

E. 18th St, at 8 a. m.

Mrs. Talbott PresidesAt Meeting
Mrs. F. H. Talbott president

presided over an Inspirational
meeting held Monday in
church by the Presbyterian Auxil-
iary.

The devotional waa given by
Mrs. It L. Carpenter, and "On-
ward Christian Soldiers"wss sung
by the group with Mrs, R. V. Mid-dlet-

playing piano accompan-
iment

Mrs. Albert Davis directed the
program, "All One Body We," and
led a roundtable discussion,assist-
ed by Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton
Mrs. L. A. Roby.

Mrs. Sam L. Baker gave the
benediction. The meeting was
closed with singing of "How
Firm a Foundation."

Attending the sessionwere Mrs.
Talbott, Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Ken Bar-ne-tt

Mrs. E. B. Jewell, Mrs. M. E.
Conrad, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
Mrs. Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
Cecil Wesson,Mrs. D. T. Evans,
Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. P. Marion
SImms, Mrs. G. D. Lee and Ruby
McDurmon.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc .

WednesdayMorning

program for the past five years. 6.30 Clock.
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10:00
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Bandwagon.
Between Lines.
News.

Wills.
Breakfast Club.

Story.
Aunt Jamlma.
Kay Anqen.
Lazy River.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
Gil Martyn, News.
Songs by Edwards.
Glamor Manor.
Serenadein
Voice of Army.

Afteraeea
Ranch Music
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
Homer Rhodeheavcr.
Cedrlc Foster.
Church of Christ
Ladles, Be Seated.
Songs by Morton Downey.

Time.
Appointment With
Ethel tt Albert

Johnson Family.
Time Views News.

Hound.
Bandwagon.
Musical Variety.
Dick Tracy.

Evening

5:15 News.
ft 30 Tom

Superman.
600
6.15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7.15
7:H
7:45
8,00
8.15
80
800

The

Bob

My True

WEDNESDAY

Mlddleton,

Cliff

Swlngtlme.
the

Wednesday

Hollywood Star
Life.

The
The

Sea

Wednesday

Mix.

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The World's Frontpsge.
Invitation to Remanee.
Dance Orchestra.
Siring Up the News.
John Lee Smith (Political)
Say It With Music
Drifting Cowboys.
Gabriel Heatter.
News.
The First Nighter.
Democratic National Con-
vention.
News.
Sign Off.

tCar loadings of coal alone are
greater than the national car
loadings ef grata aad produce,
livestock, forest products and ore
combined.
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BarbecuedBroiler,
PeachCobbler Are

SuggestionsToday
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Barbecue Sauce For Chicken

BarbecuedBroiler
Oven Browned Potatoes Broccoli

Melba Toast
PeachCobbler

(Recipes Serve Four)
BarbecuedBroiler

2 1--2 pound broiler
Salt and pepper
Flour
1 1--2 cups water
3 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
2 tablespoonschill sauce
2 tablespoons vinegar
1- -2 teaspoonsugar

Quarter chicken. Dust lightly
with flour which has beenseason-
ed with aalt andpepper. Place on
rack in roasting pan and dotwith
margarine. Broil five Inches from
flame until skin is golden brown.
Reduceoven heat ot 323 degrees.
Meanwhile combine other Ingre
dients and simmerten minutes.
Pour around chicken in roasting
pan. Place in oven and cook, bast
ing occasionally, for 33 to 40 min-
utes Servewith pan saucepoured
over.

PeachCobbler
2 tablespoons qulck-cookln- g

tapioca
3 cup sugar

2 tablespoonsmelted margarine
2 cupa fresh slicedpeaches
I teaspoon lemon Juice
1- -2 cup water
Biscuit dough (see recipe be

low)

Mix tapioca,sugar, melted mar-
garine, peaches,lemon juice and
water. Turn biscuit dough out on
lightly floured board, knead
lightly, and roll about half the
dough to a thickness of one-quart-er

Inch. Cut this dough into
strips and line sides ofdeep'bak
ing dish. Fill dish ' with peach
mixture. Roll out the remaining
dough and fit over the peaches,
making slits In the dough to per-
mit the steamto escape.Pressthe
edgesof the dough together with
a fork dipped In flour. Bake at
430 degreesfor ten minuter, then
reduce to 330 degrees and bake
23 minutes longer, or until nicely
brown on top. The cobbler may
be served with powdered sugar
or light cream.

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPrase

July 18, 1940 Prime Mia-iti- er

Churchill offers good of-

fices of Great Brltala to cad
Chinese Jspsaese war by
?6i66ffn BsvttBaf salOHOs TvVsQOV

workers demonstrate la Ma-

drid, cry for return ef Gibral-
tar to Spate) aaMeaalUHe' Inner
cabinet ef fear set hp la Tokyo
expected to eater et army's de-

mand for expanaioaaad create
totalitarian rale.

Ohio Seiantist Finds
Vitamin Trcatmtnt
for Hay Fvtir Distress

News of vital Interest to thous-
ands of hay fever victims comes
from aa Ohio college laboratory.
Where Vitamin C has been used
with amazingsuccessto check the
distress and suffering of bay fev-
er.

Under scientific observation, 35
annual sufferers were given this
vitamin In generousamounts. All
but 3 experienced relief from
their usual discomfort ranging
from marked Improvement to al-
most eomplstcabsenceof unpleas-
ant symptoms.

The eminent scientist In charge
of this study believes Vitamin C
may help the body cat rid ef ex
cessive histamine, a substsnee1
neia.teae responsible(or the nose
aad .eye inilatlea ia bay fever
attacks.

Wbeatamin CEYiaARDS
sent a convenient

repre-t- o
obtain

pure Vitamin c la. the amounts
reported effective. The vRaraln ia
incorporated in tablets made with
a natural base which
provides additional nutritive
value. Ask for CEViaARDa. by
name and gat a free leaflet aiv-In-ar

full it CoMtas Bros.

gjpmmDrat --atrea iajjgj

WesleyMethodist
WSCS Has Program
At Church Monday

A World Outlook program waa
studied by tbe Wesley Methodist
Woman's Society ef Christian
Service Monday afternoon at the
church.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace gave the
opening prayer. Mrs. Cecil Na-bo- rs

gave the devotional, after
Which the group sang "Others"
and Mrs. J. K. Whltakcr sang a
solo, "Somebody." Mrs. W. L.
Porterfleld presentedpiano accom-
paniment

Mrs. W. W. Coleman spoke on
"Defense Workers and Post-W- ar

Problems" and Mrs. Arthur Pickle
reviewed "The Gospel in a Jeep,"
story of a Methodist chaplain.

Others present were Mrs. W. C.
Witt Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs.
H. 'D. Drake, Mrs. J. T. Callaway,
Mrs. Ike Low and AnnMeador.

The next meeting will be' a so
cial at the home of Mrs. Whit-tbigto- n,

2308 Runnels, at 3 p. m.
next Monday.

DemonstrationTo

Be Held Here Friday
Miss Mildred Atkinson, emer

gency war food assistant, an
notinced Tuesday that a demon
stratlon on foods for freecer lock
ers will be heldat the frozen food
locker plant Friday at 10 a. m.

Following the meeting this
week, others will probably be held
next week, Miss Atkinson pointed
out "If people are Interested in
night demonstrations, we wish
they would contact the home denv
onstratlon office in order that
such demonstrations can be ar
ranged," the assistant said.

All Interested in the demonstra
tion are urged to attend the meet-
ing Friday.

North Nolan WMS

Has Bible Study
Ihe North Nolan Baptist Wo-

men's Missionary society met in
the church Monday afternoon for
Bible study.

Mrs. J. L. Haynes conducted
the study from the book of Job.

Others present were Mrs. D.
Arnold, Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs.
It A. Humble and two guests,
Mrs. J. D. Peeler and Mrs. Opal
Perkins.

Tne society will meet In the
chorch next Monday for a Royal
Service program.

YOUR loks bettergroomed with
.oroimoaair-xBie.n.eep- a

HAIR unruly hair la plaoe.
flliua '& Tl mSs1b

ALWAYS only 36c Sold everywhere!

Mrs. R. Hack

r

Officers Installed-- By

First Christian Ladies

Church Department
Has 'Soup Supper7

The Intermediate department
of the training union of the First
Baptist church had a "soup sup-Ir- "

Monday evening at the city
park.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Hutchins and Bobble Gene,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernset Hock and
Barbara Ann, Mrs. A. A. Watson,
Mildred, Wanda, Arlle and Nlta
Bfile, Rev, and Mrs. Dick O'Brien
and Richard and Robert

Mrs. Gordon Haynes and Carl
PMlllp and Johnnie Gordon, Dor-
is Jean Ruth Ella and
Martha Hobbs, Athol Atkins, J. C.
Horri, and Martha Belle Evans.

Program Staged
At PostHospital

The Red Cross entertainment
committee staged a program for
patients in the post hospital at
the Big spring Bombardier school
Monday evening.

Lt J. T. Salvo brought over a
couple of champion ping pong
players and the Red Cross fur
nished soft, drinks and cigarettes
for the men as they watchedthe
matches. CpL Plerson was In
charge of arrangements.

Rby. Coson,Rev. Walker
To Be' Honored At Picnic

Tbe East Fourth.Baptist church
is planning an old fashioned ice
creamsupperand socialfor Thurs-
day evening at S o'clock on the
church lawn, honoring Rev. W. H.
Colson and family and Rev. Hous
ton Walker and family, who are
leaving here.

All members of thechurch and
their families are invited, and
each b asked ta bring some ice
cream or cake.

WOMB'S LARGEST SKIM arHigT

f. PRISIPINT

H.

HOME

4

Officers were Installed by the
First Christian council at a called
meeting and covered dish lunch-co-n

Monday In the church.
Mrs. L. M. Brooks was InstaMed

as new president Other officers
are Mrs. Wlllsrd Read,vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Kirk Baxter, secretary,
and Mrs. R. J. Michael, treasurer.

Mrs. James Wilcox had charge
of the Installation- - Mrs. T. E.
Baker gave the Installation prayer.

Retiring president Is Mrs. C. M.

Members and guests preeent
were Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. James
Wilcox and son, Jimmy Frank,
Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Read,Mrs. C. E.
Manning and sister, Mrs. Nellie
Barrett and Mrs. Barrett's daugh-
ter, Ermal, Mrs. Mary Essell, Mix.
Howard Kyle and baby, Kay, Mrs.
Baker, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence,Mrs.
J. H. Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. A. J. Cotton, Mrs. G. J.
Early and children, Billy John
and Jo, Mrs. J, R. Creath
and daughter, Mildred, Marjorie
Taylor of Fort Worth, Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks, Mrs. J,. R. Parks, Mrs.
George Hall and 'Rev. J, E. Mc-

Coy.

Nicolas Appert, a French chef,
In 1810 found that food would
keep if lt were properly heated
and placed in hermetically scaled
containers.

1

Orch. Wed, FrL & Sat Nltes

PALM
at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor .

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from S to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

CECIL H. BARNES
Candidate for

State Representative,91st District
Qualified by legal training and experience.
Pledges fair representation to the entire
llstrlct Your vote and support will be sin-:ere-ly

appreciated.
(Pol. Adv. Cecil Barnes)
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andwhen that time comes.. .
You will look tack upon your investment in Lifo Insurance as the wisest
financial stepyouevertook . . . particularlyif youhave in a

of Life Insurancethatoffers you an opportunity of continuing at leasta part
of your income for Old Age, and protection for thoseat home, should some
misfortune takeryott away.

Many Texaaaaretakingadvantageef the easymoatkly savingsplaa
te create their Life iHsuraaee RetkemeatProgram.Why sot accu-

mulateI your "aest egg" the aaaseway, at the lowest possible cost,
with a pUey fai StmlhwecteraLtfet

I if Sprinf Rtprejssnrative)

Idle

Morehead,

invested program

. eONNIll.

A. Sttfnsr

SouthJ- -

Shaw.

Stiff,

Betty

C. E. Higginbptham

rn Life
yK OMICI BAILAS
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$90 Bedroom

Suite Reduced!

67.88
Attractive maple fInUh!
Bed, Chest and Dresser!
Just eleven suites to ce
at this price!

Pat

$5.98 Rayon

Slack Suits

2.99
All sfaes and colors! Ray
oa and cotton! Entire
stock reduced eae half
for this sale!

SEERSUCKER PLAYS U ITS REDUCED!

Regular $3.98 Playsuit! Blue and white 0 Q7
or pink and white! Sizes12 to 18! Hurry! P.7I
SLACK SUITS ONE HALF!
All sizes! Navy or brownI Durablerayon 0 4A
material! Regular $4.98 line now only.., yUrro

ONE GROUP FALL COATS!
Were $16.98! Exactly 40 to go! All sizes 1 A CA
andcolors! $1' holds until November! . . . . v JLU.tjU

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S ANKLETS!
Special group that were up to 20c pair. Q
Some slightly soiled! Quantity' limited! OC

LIMITED NUMBER $7.98 DRESSES!

Nearly all sizes! Priced to clear quickly!
Summer styles and materials!! Be here fo OA
early tomorrow! if 007

SPECTATOR PUMPS REDUCED!
No stamp required! O.P.A. Release!
Brown and white or all white! Sizes 6 to (O A7
8 B and C Widths! Were $3.98..,...., p.7l
WOMEN'S PLAY SHOES!

Not rationed! All colors and sizes!
Pumps, ties or straps! Formerly sold l 47
at $2.98 . . , Now jleflf
O.P.A. RELEASE STYLE SHOES!
This group formerly sold at $2.98! No
stamp required! Many styles and most ft J7
sizes! Hurry to Wards! $J.4l

GIRL'S FALL COATS REDUCED!
Original price $10.98! Thirteen to choose A
from! Sizes 8 to 12! Fleeces or Tweeds $UUU

COTTON PRINT DRESSES!
Pretty prints in sizes 7 to 14 that were
formerly $1.59! We must clear these at i 17only w... il.ll
CLOSE OUT! ORGANDY PINAFORES!
Were $2.29! Severalcolors! Sizes 1 to 6! (1 17About three dozen to go!.., p JL 1 f

$3.98 RAYON CREPE DRESSES!
A real bargain! Sizes 1 to 6 XI Large
assortmentto choose from! Thesewon't CO 07last long at ? I

SHOP FROM OUR CATALOS...
Thewombof Hems net in eur tier tteeksmaybeersferetlI

wcotolog dept. Prompt delivery from ourme enterhouse. '

Big SpringHerald,Big Texas,Tuesday,July 18, 1944

Pretty
Cotton Prints,

18c
Limited quantity short
lengths! Several pretty
patterns! Be here early
tomorrow moraine!

Receptacle....-.-,

Release
Style Shoes

1.97
(3.98! Most skea

including-- AS. widths!
Browns Blacks Whites
Two-tone- s! stamp

SALE
WERE PRICE

18 New Tropical Suits, all sizes $26.50 $22.88
.13 Cotton Gabardine Slack 9.95 6.88
.17 Plaid Shirts, all sizes 2.19 1.37
17 Pairs Swim Trunks.. ,..,.., 1.59 1.27
11 Tie and KerchiefSets .98 1

7 PanamaStraw Hats BrokenSizes. 3.95 2.47
34 Straw Hats, all sizes, severalstyles 1.95 1.47
29 Pairs Work Pants,small sizesonly 1.98 1.27
87 Summer Ties,all colors .: .49 .23
11 Pairs hand craftedSuspendersr;vr 79 ' ;27
. 9 Slack Suits, smallandmedium sizes - 6.95. , ,. , .3.77
13 Pairs Wash Pants, sizes... 3.98 ' 1.97
41 Men's T Shirts, stripes 98 .77
16 Slack Suits, all sizes 3.49 1.47
3 Summer Suits, sizes 38 and40 only 14.95 ,9.88

11 White Belts, most sizes 50 .25
19 Soiled White broken sizes 1.49 .77
70 Sport Shirts, all sizes,many colors 2.49 1.77
15 Fancy Knit Ties, stripes , .49 .23

9 Pairs Men's Outdoor Shorts,
blue or tan .- -. .., 3.29 2.27

SALE
WERE PRICE

47 BottlesLiquid Cosmetic Hosiery
(plus tax) .. - .68 .46

413 Yards Mexican Cotton Prints.. . .. .98 ..57
331 Pairs Cotton Mesh Hose, all sizes 1.35 .37
11 Attractive Summer (plus tax) 2.98 . L94
94 Pairs Footlets, all sizes .10 .14

. 7 Denim Play Suits, brokensizes. 2.59 1.47
4 Rayonand Wool Jackets,

sizes 14 and 16 4.98 8.97
3 Poplin Water RepellantSport

Jackets,, large only BTW- - 3.98 2.49

26 E-Z-- Clothes Cabinets, holds 20

31 Utility Bags, many colors....-,.- . 1.39

7 ResistoFurlough Bags, shop worn
337 Standard Spark Plugs, can fit

all cars ,...,
270 Tube Patch Kits, complete with

buffer . .. , .- -i

168 Electrical Duplex
117 Duplex Receptacle Cover . .

224 Single Pole Toggle Switch
96 Friction Tape 8 ok. siie roll. .w. M

17 Machinist's Ball Pein Hammer..

O.P.A.

Regular

-
No

Sport

large

Bags

SALE
ERB PRICE
6.49 4.97

.57

2.08 . ' J57

.31 . .24
-

.19 . .14
.12 .07
.11 ' .7
.12 .67
.25 17

1.05 .87

L

'"fWlffPmf '

O.P.A. Release
Men's Shoes

1.97
No stamp required!
Men's brown or black ox-for-

Regular $3.98!
Broken sizes but

I

Fall

Formerly 912.98! 32
coats to choose from!
Sices 12 to 26! 31 will
hold until November!

WERE
11 Large Willow Clothes Baskets 2.89
13 China Coffee Makers, decorated.., 1.98
7 GenuineMaple Cutting Boards.. . ., .79

15 SetsEight Tumblersand Coasters
to match 1.00

9 Hand PaintedChina Tea Pots.. . t 1.49
19 Large Hand China

Cookie Jars
50 Dozen Quart Mason Fruit Jars....
24 Canning SpiceSets "Griffith's"..,
31 Wet Mops, complete with handle.rt
18 "Keenedge" BreadKnives 8" size.
21 Beef Slicers 9y2" size

100 Pkgs. StandardFruit JarRubbers
11 Ice Cube Trays, 12 large cubes.. .
28 Containers250 Sandwich Bags,..-.-,

15 Individual CasseroleSet 3 pieces..-

r -

2.79

1.25
.

.06
1.95
.49
.98

21 Rolling Pins 17" s.ize , .29
42 size Self Polish Wax .: 2.49

WERE
33 Decorative Pillows, attractive

covers . , 1.79
110 Lunch Cloths 52" square 1.89
68 Chair Covers, Slip on easily. 2.98
21 Knit DavenportCovers, several

colors . r
17 Pairs Printed Voile CottageSets..

13 Print LinenCrashShower Curtains

Coats

.69

.53
.l."69

Galion

Knit

6.98
3.49
2.98

11 Place Mat Sets, attractive 2.89
10 Card Table Covers, several colors 2.49
19 Guest Towel Sets, boxed LOO

300 Pot Holders, durable, attractive. .. .10
17 Lunch Cloths "Little Brown Jug

pattern c 1.59
21 Embroidered Guest Towel Sets..., 1,19
25 Needlework Art Sets .69
19 "Sectionettes"for drawers
84 Boxes Modess Sanitary Napkins.
47 Plastic Carriage Toysfor baby. . .,

Women's

8.50

.15

.39

.20

.59

SALE
PRICE

2.17
1.67
.57

.77
1.27

2.27
.47
.87

'.'.09
.37

1.27
.01

1.67
.87
.77
.23

1.47

SALE
PRICE

1.37
1.87
2.37

4.97

2.27
1.87

.77
. .07

1.27
.87
.47
.22
.14
a

SALE
WERE PRICE

67 Roomlots Wallpaper, several
patterns ,.. 1.79 M

100 Cans WallpaperCleaner ., .10 - .87
.78 Rolls PatternBuilding Paper , 1.64 HS7

7 Rolls slightly damaged'smooth
Roofing . i.,..., ., 2.10 L5

6 Rolls slightly damaged65 lb. -

Roofing ,.-- .. 2.50 L25
57 Sturdy GardenHoes w. . .85 .67
46 Eclipse GardenForks ., ... 1.05 .87

MONTGOMERY WARD

v&prfp9H"WKy

But DefenseStampsand Bonds

.Jm

CUT

Suits..-.-.- -

Shirts,

Painted

Blue Chambray
Work Shirts

84c
We have tee manyt All
sices! Regular 98c Pio-
neer quality work shirt!
Frlee cut four days only!

Pint Size

Fruit Jars

37c
Etehtr dece to

doz.

Regular price 59c! Stock
up now at this deep eat
price! Hurry!

HICKORY PORCH & LAWN BENCHES!
Were $8.69! Just14 to sell at this low 9 MM
price! Durable! All-weath-er !....., )nrr

LOUNGE CHfXiR AND OTTOMAN!
Frieze tapestry In blue or tan! Just two 407 AC
left! Regular price was $49.95. Now. . . . fo I VD '

$3.89 BED PILLOWS REDUCED!
Full size 21x27"! A.C.A. Tick covers! M JA
These were $3.89per pair. Cut to only. ., Cuxlf"

WALNUT FINISH DESK!
Spinet desk to clear! Regular price (A QQ
$12.95! Just six to go at only. f taOO

FULL PANEL CRIBS!

Just three left! This child's crib sells 1Q QQ
regularly for $27.95! Buy now for only f lefeOO

CE WICKER SUITE!
Only two to go! Divan and two chairs!
Spring cushions! Regular price $57.95 GA7QQ
, . . Now ..ifil00
WOOL HOOKED RUGS!

Regular $10.50 hooked rugs in 24"x48" Q JA
size priced to clear quickly at only...... fOaflHI

STEEL NAILS REDUCED!

All sizes! Regular price oc lb! Price
cut for four daysonly!

STEEL PLIERS REDUCED!

Just 200 pairs to go! Handy size! Sefl
regularly for 19c. Now .......

GARDEN RAKE REDUCED!

We have too many! Sturdy steel rakeI

Smooth handle! Regularly $L25 .

JW

87c

SALE! KWIK START, BATTERIES!

"Guarantri8Months! 100 ampicehour.
' 7ug

tapacHyJ Hegular$5.95. Now W
HEAVY DUTY Tlftfe RELINIRS!

Four Ply! All Sliest Refukr Til M Wf
$2.25. .. ..Price cut to dy, Tr

IVI YOUR lUBCKT A LIFT.,.
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Football Looks Up
n Texas Circles

r sUROLB T. RATHTF
- sLa m y. - KslMsftlmnmm rmi wfww wnw
DALLAS, July IS ( Football

MtaJtety k leeklag v la Texas
It Mfw sttd fat vary ar down as
comparedto other aUtcs because
evenwith the war troubles ol laat
year eight college team went put
on the fteM.

Bleat teems k only about a
thM tfca numbci that play In
noma! time but tlU tbaCa a
goad roproseaUUonif you'll Just
gkass at Um small field most of

BAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We New Close"

Dewey GeHsm, Prep.

With Martia

The Ex-Mart- ae

Speaks Tonight

At 1:30

Court House

Lawn

near ICml

(Qualified! Experienced!

JesseE. Martin

For

Attorney Gtncral

TSEI ONLY

IN THIS RACE

(Fd. PoL Ad. JesseX. Martin)

To The Voters
of Precinct 4:

I take this methodto solicit
your vote In my race for
Commissioner of Precinct
4.

I regret it hasnotbeenmy
pleasure to meet each of
you personally, but due to
these war conditions with
a scarcity af labor, gaso-
line and rubberI could not
make a house to house
canvas. We havea critical
war to win. While our arm-a-d

forces are doing sucha
wonderful job on the bat-tlefro- nt,

I have done my
best to do my part on the
home front
Those of you whom I have
not met I trust will under-
stand and give me your
considerationon July 22.
I thankyou.

C. E. PRATHER
0eL Adv. C. X. Prather)

THANK
For rear

smsr - .JfiiaS I am haablr
"Maaw seeeeesjseats y i saeuj

aBBJBKe- s) aaaat

VOTE FOR

BOB WOLF

The Right Man
Fop

SHERIFF
of

Howard County
FeU A4r Sob Wolf

Wt TJm Only

Al Werk

G4esaad

MNDBtS
m--i e.

the ether states supported.
Aad bow Texas will enter tat

third war year with ten teams,
West TexasState and John Tsrle-to- n

being the latest to rctura to
Intercollegiate sports.

Thus next fall we'll have enough
elevens in the state to carry out
a good schedulo no matter what
might happen along the lntcrsec-tion- al

front
Here k the 1911 fleMt Texas,

Texas A&B. JUee, Texas Chris-
tian, Southern Methedkt, South-wester- s.

North Texas Agricul-
tural College, West Texas State,
Texas Tech and Joha Tarkten.
And there will be plenty of

service football. Randolph Field,
Bryan Air Field, South Plains
Army Air Field, Lubbock Army
Air Field, Amarlllo Army Air
Field and Abilene Army Air Base
already are getting their sched-
ules together.

TexasChristian, Rice' and Texas
A&M are the schools holding
summer workouts something
new. Arkansas,Texas and South-
ern Methodist won't call the boys
together until the fourth week la
August

The boxing game Is picking up
with a bang In Texas with shows
being stagedin Houston, Beau
mont Galveston, 1 Paso and
Waco.

And with many of them be-
coming faaa ef the sport while
la the armed aervke, It k rea-
sonable to believe the iaterest
will carry over to peacetimeand
that Texas will go right ahead
with bexlag after the war.
There will be a sports writers

division to the annual Odessain
vitation golf tournament which
opensJuly 27, writes Carlos(Cot
ton) Clover of the OdessaAmeri-
can. However, thk k contingent
upoa there being some entries.

Cotton challenges your corre
spondent(he claims to shoot In the
high nineties which makes him a
pro among sports writers).

PepHandsOrtiz
SoundPasting

BOSTON, July 18 () Four
years ago, as an unknown, Willie
Pep the Hartford, Conn., box
ing master, received SI a round
for sparring with Manuel Ortiz,
but today the former, who went
on to win all but one of 76 bouts,
figured he earned almost$1000
for every three minutesspent in
actual combatagainst that undis
puted batamwelght champion.

Those tltlkts, for Pep k recog--
aued laNew York as the feather-
weight ruler, staged a catch-weigh- ts

clash before 9,799 at
Braves Field last night and the
Hartford Italian, thanks to his
accurate left jabbing and fleet
footwork, made hk onetime em-
ployer look like a tyro.

Pep's skill enabled him to
dominate soven of the 10 rounds
against Ortiz.

But Pep was seldom within
range when Ortiz, who halls from
El Centra, Calif., cut loose with
hk lusty body hooks. The only
times the Mexican Impressedwere
In tbr-- sixth and eighth rounds,
when Pep had to bicycle out of
danger.Pep really cut loose dur-
ing the last two rounds and gave
Ortiz an Impressive boxing les
son.

MEDICOS TO PLAY
MEXICO CITY, July" 18 ()

The Medical Service School team,
of Fort Sam Houston, Texas, has
accepted an Invitation to play a
basketball series with tha rhnm.
pion army team, Ttansmlslones,
me Texas niavers will mm hpr
July 20.

YOU! TEXAS VOTERS . .
Coepermthn and Support

pprtd.tlr (hit I tm nnoppottd la mr

f

raiq rot. Adv-- B. IL Jester
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QsMdfty Materiel

Gemraateed

Keiy Urea

TIRE CO.
in,.

24-Ho-vr RecappingService

THE
CLUBHOUSE
Br LINDSLET at CROCKS
Ap Feature

KXUVXLTOK, N. Y. The
Ray. Harold J. Martia jester ef
St Raphael's parka, who oaec
pitched semi-pr-o bteeball under
the aeme of "Doe O'Reilly." k
busy with baseball agate as a
wartime morale-builde- r.

Currently, Father Martia k
sponsoring an iaterseholMtk
Summer league with gamesevery
Tuesday aad Friday evening be-

tween Juno 90 and Aug. 4 The
partklpaata are from 12 to 17
years of age.

'And I'm going to have some
major league seeuUeeaw up and
look my boys ever," says the
president of the war - suspended
Canadian- American League.

"My worldly happiness would
bo complete if I eould develop a
big leaguer la the old park."

tlhe "old park k Winter Park
at nearby Ogdenshurg, which
Father Martia launchedas a play-
ground some years ago; it became
an outdoor sport center of
Northern New York for children
of all religious creeds and

Also a result of Father Martin's
lifelong interest la baseball was
a training oamp at Ogdeasburg,
conducted by the Chicago Cubs
July 10-1- 3, for boys of all ages,
with a separate session for
coaches.

The priest views
th Summet league, in which
some 80 boys are sharing, as "an
Incentive for them to remain at
school." He also has In mind "a
llttlo semi-pr-o league, operating
on Wednesday nlghk and Sun-
days."

"I am reeolvlng letters every
day from boys over-sea-s, asking
me to continue with baseball,
knowing that I can help boys at
home as they say I have helped
thorn, who are la service now."

Of baseball In general during
wartime. Father Martia adds:

"I know of bo institution, out
side of the church, that can exert
th Influence for good that base-
ball can.

"I slaooroly hop that baseball
will carry on during-- this tragedy
of the world, la order that the
people at the homefront and the
boys In service may have legiti-
mate escape from the tragedies
about them.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FTJIXERTQN, JR.

NEW YORK, July 18 CD Be-
causeof the great demand for
football talent In the south thk
year, the Southern conference
may try to put through a

pact with the South-
eastern loop when It meek thk
weekend.. . . Wake Forest's Pea-he-ad

Walker has been emitting
some particularly loud moans be-
cause a few of hk huskies trans-
ferred their allegiance to South-
eastern schools. ... Joe McCar-
thy, who had so much trouble
finding adequatereplacementsfor
hk Yankee Infield thk year, once
was second basemanIn a 'Louis-
ville infield that played 232 con-
secutive games without substitu-
tion. The. string was broken June
24, 1017, when Johnny Corrldea,
bow a Dodger coach, mined a
couple of games. . . . Manager
Tex Sullivan argues that Mew
York now owes heavyweight Lee
Oma a Garden main bout in
gratitude for hk beating Lou
Nova.

Making a long story
When Putt Powell, Amarlllo

(Tex) Globo sports editor, and
Howard Lynch, high school grid
coach, reachedthe abort second
hole of the loeal country dab
recently. Putt msgaaalmeusly
offered: "Coach, If you make a
hole-ln-oa- e, 111 give you a big
writeup." . . . Lynch whacked
away with hk No. 7 frea aad re-
marked, "There yea are." .
Probably he made that aee with
a Pott and a prayer.

One-minu- te sports page
The little Hamilton, Ohio, race-

track will be the scene of the
longest race ever run over a half
mile track oa July 29. The Ham-
ilton enduranceclassic, will be at
two and miles and
will take the nagspast the grand''
stand five times. The "endur-
ance" refers to the spectators.
. . . The Brooklyn Tigers have
sold $10,000 worth of seasonfoot-

ball tkkoU at Orosstageri la tho
Catskilk. Aad oao purshaeer
asked:"Okay, aad how do I get to
Yankee stadluml"

Soldion Ask Spots
On All-St- ar Team

ABILENE, July 18 ty-

two servicemeethave already teat
la applications for plaees oa the
Army Air all-st- football team
that meek the Brooklyn- - profes-
sional Tigers here the night ef
Aug. 20.

These have eome from Camp
Howzc, Camp Bawle, FeeosArmy
Air Base, Thirteenth Corps .of
Browawood, Afriloac Army-- Air
Base, the Twelfth Armored divi-

sion aadtha Army Sorvko Faroes
trakJafoeater at Cam Berkeley.
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Jo
29, of Fort

Tex., cocks her
her

four no-ru-n

this season. She is
her

of last season she
no-ru-n

(AP

By HAL BOYLE
WITH

IN July 0
(Pi are

up all sorts of new
kicks to lure candy and
gum from the of

Freaeh kids for four years
have been for sweek

They eall them
and they have been
the keeps like a tidal wave
for every spare piece of

hard candy or sugar
oabe they eaa worm out ef
them.

are un
able to refuse these small
who look and act but dont
talk like the young sons,

and skkrs they left be-
hind. But la more than a
month thk has

into of a
racket In

No teen-ag-e Al Capon has
rkea to thk lush Held

but la most
cities the streak have been
pretty well zoned off by "small
fr." Any newcomer who tries
to work the wrong street corn-

er gek a around.

Of 43-- 3

II

As a on the crew
of a with the
3th Air Force In tho 1st
Lt Grant

Colo., hss been the
Nips since last summer when hk
unit went over. from
New Guinea he says, "We

have the Japs on the run."
He k one of four sons, all In
service.

SO from
hk AAF base in 1st Lt
Kent N. of Has.,
has been the
ed Flying Cross and the Air
Medal with four At last

bo had seen plenty of ac--
tlou and came without a

Lt Elbert
Mo., k a of the
at New

to word which has
hk First

in action 18,
Lt was a

by two short wave radio
who wrote Mrs.

that they heard hk same men--
tkasd in a Tokyo about
Mareh 13.

almost a year, Lt
H. ef

Mk..
at before being as
signed to the tslsad of Corsica.
Ia during hk first month
of he was oa two ef the
Berne raids, and kter took part
la the invasion at mak-
ing a of la the

valley. He has mere
than 30 la a

With mere thaa SO to
hk credit Lt Barry, Jr.,

ML, Is still go-

ing atreagla the Faeifk theater
aad has earned the
Flying Cross.

I Leaf cluster has beea
Ita Lt Stoat X WssSV

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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tiimBBlSt
BALL QUEEN Ken-
nedy, Worth,

fireball
which helped pitch

no-hi- t, Softball
games
running behind sched-
ule when
hurled twelve no-hi- t,

contests. Photo).

"Bonbon Business"Develops Info

SomethingOf Racket In Normandy

AMERICAN TROOPS
NORMANDY, (delsyed)

"Bonbon Racketeers"
thinking

chewing
pockets Ameri-

can soldiers.

starving
"bonbons"

engulfing

cho-
colate,

Good-natur- soldiers
gamins

exactly
brothers

slightly
"bonbon" business

developed something
Juvenile Normandy.

organise
properly, liberated

pushing

News Co5s

bombardier
Mitchell bomber

Pacific,
William Barron, Wes-

ton, blasting

Reporting
defi-

nitely

missions
England,

Bindley Wichita,
awarded Distinguish

clusters.
reports

through
serateh.

William Woodson,
Hardin, prisoner
Jspaaese Wewak, Guinea,
according
reached mother. report-
ed missing October

Woodson reported pris-
oner lis-
teners Woodson

broadcast

Overseas
WHllem Burkett Jackson.

received additional training
CasabUne

August,
combat

Salerno,
number missions

Volturne
missions MlteaeU

bomber.
mktleas

Anthony
Capitol Heighk,

awarded
WlUsemc,

Tuesday, July 18, 1914
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One little girl went into the
racket on a "glamor"-

-
bask. She

looks Just like a walking Chrkt-ma- s

doll and when she looks up
at truckloads of soldiers, waves
her pretty pink band aad gives
a big kewple grin, gum and candy
come down In showers.

The most Ingenious sandbag-get-s

yet to appear on the scene
however are two small boys who
pulled a Jessa Jamesstunt-Bull- ae

had been badior y

after convoy rolling' put
Without paying tribute.

As a Jeopload of military po-

lice came down the highway they
Jumped out In the highway and
began shouting "Boscbel Bbsche!"

The jeep braked to a quick
halt andthe MPs Jumpedout and
rar. over.

"We thought they had found
some Germans In hiding," said
Sgt. Francis R, Kress, Buffalo.
"But It was just a ruse to get us
to stop our Jeep. The boys laugh-
ed and said 'No Bosche, No

and asked us for some
bonbons and cigarettes. We paid
with some gum and drove on. I
don't know what they'll try next

probably start building road
blocks."

ington, Ind., slugging It out in the
Southwest Pacific. Overseas
since August, he is now flight
bombardier, and recently made
hk secondvisit on leave to New
Zealand.

February 18 k a lucky day for
1st Lt. James F. Candelet of

R. I., for lt was on
that day In 1943 that ho received
his commission and wings here,
and on the same day in 1944 that
he received his promotion to pres
ent rank. Overseassince July, he
hss made more than 30 missions
with the 3th Air Force from a New
Guinea base.

First Lt Clyde H. Wells, Sum-
mit, Miss., has been awarded the
Air Medal In China, where he has
been serving for the past year.

Before he was reported miss-
ing in action over Italy on Decem-
ber 30, Lt Clyde W. Apple of
Dallas bad won the Air Medal for
operationalmissionsfrom basesla
Africa and Italy.

Lt Edward Luoma of Wauke-ga- a,

HI., was killed la a bomber
crash April 23, 1943, near Xag4e--
wood, Fla.

As early as last February, 1st
Lt Charles W. Ogle, Johnstown,
Pa., had completed 27 bombing
raksloas over eaeray territory la

We Definitely Have The JapsOn The

Run7 Write's Barron FromNew Guinea

Completing

Distinguished

Providence,

Mulcahy Says

Flipper Is OK
MXMTHIS, July IS () KftJf

Sgt Hugh Mulcahy gave hk
leathery right arm a gingerly flip
aad said, "The old wing's as seed
as new yes, S4r, I think she'd be
ready to go right ew."

The strspptag Phllly right-hind-er

was the first major league
ball player to he drafted into the
present army that was Mareh 8,
1941. Now here's hk answer to
talk that the boys ia the service
aro going to find it hard to do
business at tho same eld stand
after the war. v

It's been more than three years
new," remarked the
former national league star, "hut
as for my arm, it's as good as It
ever was.

"Sure, I've missed that regular
work and training. But I pitched
a little with the secondarray thk
spring, you know. I found I still
had all my stulf, hadn't lost any
of my speedand control."

Mulcahy said he couldn't agree
that army routine maneuvers
ani what not was likely to
throw pitching muscles allout ef
sketter.

"1 don't think any of tho fel
lows Arill have to worry about
tnat, he declared. "Unless he
gets injured in some way, a ball
player should be able to get In
the groove right away."

Burditt Enhances
NTAC Prospects

ARLINGTON, July 18 UP)

Jesse (Red) Burditt, star of Texas
A&M's Orange Bowl team of last
season, will bo among 70 candi-
dates who will report to Coach J.
G. (Klepto) Holmes when he
opens fall grid training at North
Texas Agricultural collegeAugust
28.

"urdltt now Is In the Navy V-- 12

and was among the new erop of
sailors registering here.

Others who have had college
football experience are Travis
Bryan, 180-pou- center who was
on Baylor University's last team;
William Deely, 210-pou- end
from St Mary's of California, and
C. G. Hall, who lettered at half-
back at Texas Tech last falL

Left over from last year's squad
k William Lawhorne, an ROTC
cadet who will play center.

StationGuards

NoseOut M&S
Big Guns were unllmbered as

the Station Guards nosed out
.Maintenanceand Supply in the en
listed men's softbau leagueat the
Big Spring Bombardier school
Monday.

March for M&S slapped a dou-
ble while Caulori matched lt for
the Guards. Mallho slammed a
triple and Thompson connected
with a home run pitch for the
Guards.

Harrell, Guard pitcher, struck
out two and walked one. Brede-mey- er

for M&S whiffed four and
ksued threepasses.

Score by Innings: R H E
Guards 021010 04 4 3
M. & S 012 000 03 4 2

Harrell and Johnson; Brede-mey- er

and Lee.

They Can Settle It"
SALT LAKE CITY Police

caUed to the wreck said thk was
oro accident the participank
would have to settle between
tnemselves.

A couple of railroad brakemen
bad left their jobs for home at
tne same time. Soon after, they
collided at an intersection. Driv
er of one of the cars was Leroy
W. Taylor. Driver of the other
was Ivan D. Taylor, hk brother.

American airplane designers
have perfected a new type of air-

plane brake of strip steel with a
layer of copper-iro- n powder ap-

plied to the surface.

the New Guinea area.
Lt Gordon Boyle, Detroit,

Mich., arrived la England last
March to put the Axk out of busi-

ness, and no late reports of his
achtevemeakhava beea received.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice 1 AM

Courts
LISTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-18-- 17

FHONR Ml

A Complete

ONE-ST-OP CAR SERVICE

Storage, WmMbe, LaferleaUe, Gad, OH, PeMeWtig,

Aeeeseries,Tires, Tubesaa4 Batteries.

SeeUs FerYear Every Car Need

HAMSICK'S SERVICE STATION
215 E. toil St. a PiMMM wet

TossOutTheTigersAnd- -

Brownies Would Be Lost
f JACK HAND

(Aseeekted Press Sferk Writer)
Tees out the Detroit Tigers aad

you'd find the New York Yankees
way out treat la the Amerkaa
kegue aad the leading St Louis
B.-ew- sersppiag to stay ta the
fust dlvktoa.

The Tigers rest la a fifth plaee
tie aad have made only oeeasioa--al

seurk toward the head of the
classhat they have beea "eous-la-a''

to the Brownies watte east-lit- K

the evil eye on the McCarthy
clan.

As Luke SeweU'a mea aad
the New Yorkers, the 14 slabs
ef she Jeakr loop, epea aa ks
perteat series teakkt
hi St. Leak, after aa epea date
hi both big leagues,she Brewa
leu edge eaa be credit-
ed to the Tigers aad taek
ptkhlas-- team ef Hal Ntwheue.
er aad Dksy Trout
la 14 stark against tha leaders,

Detroit hss won only 3 but they
have found the 1943 champs a
natural, beating them 7 of H

Chkego also has beea rough
oa the Yanks but easy for St
Louk aad a positive pushover for
tho Boston Bed Sox who go Into
tonight's game with a record of
10 straight victories over the pale
hose.

Of tha four current members
of the first division, the Yanks
are tho only team to play better
than .300 ball against top row op-

position.
in the national, the Cardinals

have the drop on every other club
Including a 11-- 0 bulge on the Chi-

cago Cubs although Charley
Grimm's charges have bounced
out of the eellar and are only
four games out of the first dl-

vktoa.
With aa 11 1--S game edge on

both Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,

Sb
NecessarySlacks . . you

cant do a summerthing la
comfort without them. We

e.

aro showinga good variety

la smart, cool fabrics. They

are well tailored aad mod-

erately 'priced.

See as for

Straw Hats,

Shirk.
Belk,
Sex and
Shoes

Mellinger's
The Store for Most

Cor. Mam aad 3rd

isssassayataasssatm
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m
PHILLIPS

211 East Third

KEJTKIU-O-MASTE- K is an
amazing refrigerator aoces
sory which, through princi
ples of chemistry, 'converts'
all refrigerators late super--
deluxe models with new.
vital attalnmeak and sav-
ings. Simply place lt la your
refrigerator . , , H has no
meviag park . . . no operat-
ing eeek . . . takes a ae

sable spaee aad kek for
years.

Big Spring

: -- r"""' 'it'''ja;4r;---

the Bed Birds have little to fear
despite the lots of George Man-

ger aad the Impending departure
of fetaa MuslaL

Cecil X.. Barnesfor Rspreieata-ilv- e.

(Pot Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).
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JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

CARS WASHED
We haveour own private water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. V

804 East 3rd

PRINTING
?. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109B. 3rd

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

TOM ROSSON
Publlo AccooataBt

Income Tax Service
603 PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1233

that expert workmen in Amer
ica would help battle them to
a standstillsThey figured cap-
turing the world's rubber sup
plies would bring untold con--
uslnn in (ho TTnltorf Sfotn.

But Tire has h'elp--
cu mileage on tne
tires we have. Dur rrnorlonroH
tire recaDDers nlus modern
eauloment can heln Iriwn vnnr
car rolling too If you don't
wan ioo long.

TIRE CO.
Phone 472
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HardwareCo.
m.

THE JAPS NEVER REALIZED

What is REFRIG-0-MASTE-
R?

8Are'eeateBt,' mmt d3PdratlM preserve mols--

ELIMINATE Refrigerator odors.
ADDS EXTRA VITAMINS ... by checkingloss.
ST.R-E-T-C-H.E--S refrigerator Ufa and prevenk breakdowns.

t&Zf..fZ $5 85
I

J
lJKv jEi?
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' SRIN ANDIEARIT iy Lichty
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"We don't needa room clerk, exactly we Ht someone te satisfy
the delefatos.lnaaalcnlar themto billiard telephone

booths,and cote la the lobby!"

Ht Got Assistance

But The Wrong Kind
BROWNSVILLE, Carmen

Reyes, 65, has been trying ot get
some old ago assistance.
canie a communication from the
government - a card Worn his
selective service board putting
him in 1--

No board member could be
for an explanation of

Reyes'new draft status.

SERVICES WEDNESDAY
DALLAS, July 18 VP) Fun-

eral will be held tomor-
row for Truett Bruns Cranflll, 46,
one of the discoverers of the
SandHills oil pool In West Texas.

Crahfill died yesterday of a
heart

!.
If

July

tables;

Finally

reached

services

ailment.

Preparations For Three
More Dams Called For

MINERAL WELLS, Aug. 18 W
Immediate preparations of

plans and specifications ea three
more dams is called for la a con-
tract signed by the Board of the
Brazos River Contervatloa and
Reclamation District with the
Ambursea Engineering Corpora-
tion of New York.

This latest step la planning for
the post-w-ar period was takes
yesterday.

Two of the dams, primarily for
flood control, are located ea the
Leon river west of Temple aad
oa the Lampasau river southwest
of Belton, while the third b a
combination flood control and
power dam loeatedat Da Cordova
Bend, IB miles west of Cleburne.
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After yew freezefoods or 'dessertstfat require

fast freezing, turn the temperaturecontrol
half--way back to uormaL This temperXute
setting k sufficient on most refrigeratorsto
hold the food at freezing. After removing the
frozen food, tarn the temperaturecontrol to
normal position.

JPhenthetemperaturecontrol Is kept for lessg

periods at cokf poskion, running bat el
your refrigerator is increasedaad you

refrigeration.

If you're leaving ketae for severaldays,

the temperaturecontra! to the warmest

setting. Do not shut eft? the refrigeratec
completely, for. very Iktle current is used to

keep the food and ice cubesunti yen ':

Don't watte eiectjkky jH beam U Unt rmttonmt,

JJjewind y need,tmt needwhat yem tun

TEXAS ELECTIIC SERVICE MMPARY
C. S. BLOMSH1ELD. jtmmmim

;iftsfi-

Lf. M. D. Altman

(s Missing
The first Yank bentbareHe te

blast Berlin ea s eayligut raid,
lit Lt Murray D. Alias at Leg
Island, If. Y., a graduate ef efees

bC fevvi JPNK 4JpMi wVRwwT
Akm I eja,aamBaT bH UtleloU

ew Germany.
lt Altmaa dropped the first

bomb, named "Baby." trow Ms
B-- "The JaebseaHeight Ba-

by" XU wile lives la Jaebsea
Heights, I L

Befort the filer was assigned
to th atw plan be took part to
a raid oa 8awelnfurt. whtea be
considered Ms toughest. mission,
aad sevKsl ea Bremen, Frank-far- t,

Hamburg aad Northern
Frsaet.

Ho mad history last fall la Ms
Flyiaf FertroM "Mr.. Five By
Five" durtnj the raid m
Scbwelafurt wbea 68 planes wire
lost The et aad Mvigater
wort wounded, aad Lt Altmaa
savedtheir Uvea by adsaUUterlag
first aid, injecting morphine aad
pulling then baek to the bomblag
compartment. The erew received
oKatleaa from President Roose-
velt Xlag GeorgeVI, Frlaw Min-Ist- rr

ChureUll aad General
Arnold.

"Mr. Five By Five" was so bad--.

lv riddled by flak, eaaneafire
aad machine gua bullet that it
beeamea baagar fueea after tae
flliht.

At the time he was shot down,
Lt Altmaa expected to complete
his tour of M missionsla another
week aad return home. Mrs. Alt-ms- a,

who planed ea her hus-
band's wings April 1, 194J, at
Big Spring, has learned from his
commandingofficer, Cot Dale O.
Smith, that "The JacksonHeights
Baby" was seea leaving the for-maU-ea

under control after being
disabled by flak;

Based la Kaglaad with the 8th
Air Force, the flier holds the Air
Medal with three Oak Leaf

TexasCited As

'PromisedLand

OfChemurgy'
ny BRACK CURRY

HOUSTON, July 18 (ff) De-
velopment f Cbemurglo Indus-
tries In Texas and la the nation
to convert agriculture products
Into useful articles of commerce
Will prevent periodic depressions
resulting from surpluses ot farm
commodities, the Southeast Texas--

Gulf Coast Chemurglc confer-
ence was told Monday.

Victor H. Bheffeteayer;
chairman ef the Texas Cheat-tugi- o

errantmtloB aad arrieul-lut- e
- aetosto editor ef the Dal-

las Moraine News la the open-
ing address referred to Texas
aa "the promised land ef Chens
urgy," staMnn
"Texas, as America's greatest

raw materials state, la destined
to play a leading part la the
Chemurgk tadustrtes watch will
be setup la the future aad which
will change our. way ef Ufa for
the better.

"Chemurglc Industrie ef to-
morrow will need huge quanti-
ties of the farmer's cellulose or
llgnln, or starch and sugar for a
thousand chemical products, In-

cluding plastics, clothing, chem-
ical foodstuffn, paper, wood sub-
stitutes, laminates ef metal and
wood, Industrial alcohol and ace-
tone, two basle ehemlaals upon
wnlcb a new eraof building may
be based."

Of all the states In the na-
tion none fits more perfectly into
ti chemurglc picture than does
Texas, Scboffelmayer said, add-l- a:

"That Is becauseTexas Is the
greatest raw materials producing
state In the nation, x z x
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Vita! NeedAnd UsesFor Scrap

Metal ExplainedBy Lf. Williams
VHal need and nsos for serap

metal la the war effort has been
aitea by Lt J. P. Williams, com-
manding officer of a provisional
eolleetloa battalion which arrived
bore Monday from Camp Wolters
te wage an Intensive drive in
Howard county for paper and
mouL

The drive will open Wednes-
day and residents with paper or
metal may call any of several
perrons and one of the 12 army
trucks to be used la the drive
will piek up the donation and
give la return a "shield" as a
symbol of eetrlbuUea te the war
Urt
Those who my be telephoned

are J. It Greene, acting county
salvage chairman, telephone No,

: O. F. Griffin, business tele
phone 1039, residence, 4; M.
Weaver, 121J; Judge James T.
reeks, lite, aad Lt Williams. .
These are not normal times

therefore, no on can afford to
retrain eemplacent any longer
about war production needs," Lt
Williams stated la a letter con-
cerning the serap drive. "The
present shortage of scrap metal
.necessitates Immediate action
and the army needsyour help."

He pointed to metal supplies
lying Idle "a tremendousamount
of dormant serap la the form of
old plows, harrows, disc,inollnes,

i

plCM points, old tractors, old im-

plements and ears, hoes, swivels,
sweepers,etc"

Ho elted military uses of 38
items, Including that one old iron
pll will nuke Wire bayonets,one
eld copper kettle will make 84

rounds of ammunition, one eld
fiauron will make two steel hel-
mets, one eld lawnraewer wilt
make six three-inc-h shells, one
oii shovel will make four head
grenades,end eld kitchen stove
will make"10 few-inc- h shells, one
old set of golf elubs will make
ore 30 caliber M. 0., one eld
kltchea sink will make as three-Inc-h

shells, one old ash eaa will
maba two 30 eallber rifles, one
oM garbagepU will make lsee
30 eallber bullets, one old radia-
tor will make 18 48 eallber

guns, and ethers.
lh addition to metal, paper is

being sought and residents
town were asked to peek their
paper la bundle net eaeeaetng
80 pounds, and sersp ea thalr
iroai euro, ana wet la rural
areas,to pise their eoatrlbuttens
hv mall boxes.

The 47 soldiers are quartered
la the high school gymnasium
and plaa te remain her 30 days.

PoymtntiMadeTn 24
Dairy Producers-payment-s

totaling 1330.83 were
made last week, to 24 dairy pro-

ducers,It was reportedat the How-

ard eounty ACA office Monday.
The number of producers was
down sharply from the previous
week, which contalntd most of the
larger dairy units.

computation was oa its ewh ox

whole milk and 3,807 pounds of
butterfat
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Good soldiers...

Ovtr 700Farmtrs
Ffc Riptrts Hrt

Mere than 730 farmers have
filed oompUaaao reports with the
Howard county AVA, M. Weaver,
administrative assistant said Men.
day.

At th same tune; he enprasssd
tft belief that most of tae who
bad carried out praeUee bad ftted
reports, but urged all predueert to
notify the office evea lf no prae
Uee were executed.

Bom are holding baek la the
ballet that beoausethey farm ea
straight hews that they are pre

while la many lnstenee thosewho
earry out stubble practice la
grain sorghumareas eusllfy, ag

te Weaver.

INSTRUCTOR KILLXD
NOBLE. Okla., July 18 W)

lihi ug.j dames Miuaeu,
nival flight Instructor at

tie Neman Naval Air Matton,
wae killed la a erashat aa eut-lyt- ng

auxiliary atrftsH south ef
her yerterdty.

MJtehell, the seaof Mrs. MlAgnes Mitchell ef Deaver. earn
tn Nermaa Naval Be la Febru-
ary 1949, from Corpus Chrlstl,
Toms.

UNION DXSiaNATED
WASHrNGTON, July It (JO

Th Oil Workers International
Untoa, Leeel 38, CIO, has ba
detlgaated a representative for
collective bargaining ef unite ef
the Texas Company -- at Fort Ar-

thur, Texas, la aa election la
whiea 78 veto war east, the
National Labor Relations Board
aareuaeedtoday."

th

Oil ProductionOn
lncrs For Wek

TULIA. OMa.. July II. UT)

UaHed ftate erude ell predue-Ue-a

Increased 30,050 barrels
da'Jy la the week ended July IS
to 4 3,00 barrels dally, the Oil
and Gas Journal said today.

CaWerala output gInd 6,100
barrla a day to 84,7M Kan
13,900 te 278,300; Oklahoma
3.3J0 te 94130; Ten 33,300 to
3,9C733; aad East Texas 3,000

Production In Illinois dropped
3,300 barrels dally te 187.990;
Louisiana 3,330 to 3S7.S80: Mich-
igan 3,100 te 43..303: Eattem
field 4.308 te 33,003, and the
Reeky Mountain area, 3,830 te
ise,eeo.
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this title the proudest In the Army.
For wherever Wacs are working,

bothhereandoverseas,thereyou'find
ajob well done.And donewith aspirit
so gallant and Pine that high Army
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Test Confronts
American workers arc now confronted with

a eritlcal test It it nut yet proper to cay that they
iaee this problem, for to date thereIs conilderable
evidence that they have not yet dealt reallatlcally

tth the matter.
First of all, the system of voluntary war work

is more or less on trial. It It no longer a secret
that In many key war Industries the rate of pro-

duction Is far below what It ought to be and somo
pleats are almost hopelesslybehind schedule.

Hlght now the crying need It for workers in
essential industries. It Is true that many plants
are victims of their own policies of having hoard-a-d

manpowerpreviously, or inefficient use of man-

power, of unwise dealingswith workers. But the
fact remains now that it is not the plants which
are endangeredbut the nation's productive out-

put. This is one of the tests of workers whether
they realise this fact and are big enough to step
into the breech.

Another test facing the American workman is
whether be can stand success. He it not alone In
this teat by any meant, but hit reaction it vastly
more Important than for most of us. The unmis-
takable trend nqw is to let up at things teem to
be' going better on the battlefield. There is a
growing yet, even an alarming tendency to
sieve about, to shift from job to job, to get into
something that offers a few cents more per hour,
something that hasprospectsof civilian production.

One problem once was absenteeworkers. To-

day H te the migratory worker. The test in this
cat, stated in simple language,is one of consid-

ering the nation's welfare above that of the in-

dividual. In the vast majority of cases the an-

swer will be clear and simple stay oh the Job;
work long, work hard, work welL

There Is considerablecriticism concerningthe
War Manpower Commission program of priority
referrals on the ground that it circumvents con-
gressional disapproval of the principle of national
service. There is only one real way to silence the
rtes for national service, and that Is for workers

to pitch la and stay on the Job so well that such
drastic steps would be wholly unnecessaryand
seemutterly foolish. Here Is a mighty good chance
for leaders of organized labor to perform a sub-
stantial service a service which, by voluntary
efforts and appeals to individual workers, they
eould do better than any one else in the nation.

ThreadbareBut Good
Almost threadbare IS the suggestionthat we

write often, cheerfully and informatively to our
men la the service. Yet there is no one thing
which even the most humble of us ean do which
meansso much te those who are away taj camps,
est the high seasor acrossthe waters.. . ; .

Meet of its try to evade the responsibility by
saying that we are too pressed for time. Nine
times out of tea this k a flimsy and unconvincing
newt. 'It is a transpersstcloth with which we
try te,epverup failure In friendship.

One should severwring his or her hands and
ask: "What ean X dot" There are hundreds

you earn do bat writing to your kin, to
ftrisetds and to aecmamtanees is one thing you ean
always dq wtb bo more equipment than a pencil
and a 4eeeei paper.

By ROSHK COON
Don Hart,-ma-n.

writer and associatepro-
ducer, reeeatly sued Sam Gold-wy- a

te break his contract, alleg-
ing among other things that
Goidwyn "'screamed" at him in
the presenceof a group of actors.

a picture-mak-er for 31 years
asd noted for his
Goidwyn has been known to
scream oa occasion, but the Im-

pression be gives Across his desk
lroa you is of a d,

confident, extremely neat busi
ness man. Ha is bright-eye-d and
efcesty, and his bald pate is tan-
ned. He denies uttering

of which the most
famous is "Include me out" An
immigrant from Poland, now 60,
he still speakswith an accent

He was 27 and a $15,000 a year
partner in a glove concern with
which he bad startedat ?3 a week
When he joined with Jesse L.
Laahy and Cecil B. DeMllIe In
producing "The squaw Man."
Hollywood's first feature-lengt- h

Wia in 1913. Since then, he's fol-
lowed the notion that "the plays'
the thing."

Tltree times Goidwyn (born
Goldfish) has been In partner
ships or film companies,but to
day he is proud to have no part--
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The War
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Fress WarAnalyst

One of the grave questionsof this final phase
of the Europeanwar is whether there's likelihood
of liberated peoples taking matters Into their owa
hands and exacting reprisals on the Hitlerites who
not only have enslavedthem but have committed
wholesaleatrocities.

To put the matter bluntly, the problem Is
whether there may be bloody massacresof ven-
geancebefore the Allied military is able to control
the situation.

Certainly the Germans.are afraid of this,
and there's no doubt they have reason for
fear. The opportunities weald seem te he
ample. Quite apart from the occupied eeaa
tries, GermanyItself is fall of slaves French,
Dutch, Belgian, Pelhth, Czech, Italian many
of whom are aching .for revenge.

The Allied chiefs have promisedJust but stern
retribution. The rcich is going to lose territory.
It. will be deprived of all meant of making war.
It will be occupied for years by Allied troops.
Naiilsm and Prussianmilitarism are to be wiped
out

Still, with all this, there's something misting.
What punishment is to be meted out to Individuals
for war crimes, from Hitler down. to the soldier
who commits an atrocity under orders?

All that will be taken care of under the
program we've been led to expect If teat Is
carried oat there will be thousands apes
thousands of trials for war crimes, and the
panlshmeatswill fit the crimes. Furthermore,
the Allies have agreed that the accusedshall
be tried la the countries la which they com-
mitted the crimes.

War guilt includes both the one who commit-
ted the crime and those who ordered it Thus It
runt directly back to Hitler and hit lieutenants.

Presumably there will be many death sen-
tencesand many life imprisonments.

But that won't stop cates of personal ven-
geanceby civilians who have suffered under Hit-
ler, though the Allies, will do their best to prevent
them. Revengeis being exacted already, and will
Increaseas occupied countries are freed.

We shouldnot think that we havebeenpassive-
ly attacked but that we have actively pulled the
enemytoward us. Tokyo radio, after Japan

The Germanssay they will haveplenty of ships
next time. Haven't they heard that we're planning
on there not being any next time?

When you can impress others without even
trying, that'spersonality.

Son Dtarts Uttering "Goldwynisms"

HOLLYWOOD

independence,

"Gold-wynhwes- ,"
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ners, no stockholders,to own his
own studio. And he runs it with
bis fingers or "the Goidwyn
touch" in every departmentHis
films Include such hits as "Stella
Dallas," "Street Scene," "Arrow-smith- ,"

"Dodsworth," "Dead
End," "Wuthering Heights," "The
Little Foxes," the more recent
"North S.tar" and "Up In Arms."

Goidwyn believes a good pic-
ture needs"a lot of good people,"
writers, directorsand otherwork-
ers, the producer serving as an
ed'tor."

Sam neither smokes nor drinks.
He eats carefully, exercisesregu-
larly and his beautifully tailored
suits fit a trim, husky, and
paunchiest frame.

Sir. and Mrt Goidwyn enter-
tain in a handsome,comfortable
Beverly Hills home, where Goid
wyn It known at a good and in-
teresting host

An avowed .enemy of the
"double feature," Sam frequently
snows films after dinner and
often it's a "double feature."
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Japan'sReadiness
For PeaceContains
Certain Conditions

ROME. July 18 (ff) - Dlplo- -
rarUe reports today said Ken Ha-

nds, Japaneseambassadorto the
Hcjy City bad expressedJapan's
"readinessofor peace" on certain
conditions at an audience with
Pone Plus Saturday.

Confirmation of the reports
was lacking as all such conver-
sations with dote Vatican con-
tacts Insisted that Harada had so
expressed himself.

These personssaid Harada told
tfl- - Pope Japan had no desire to
cirry on a long and inconclusive
war, but was ready for any peace
which recognized her right to
national life and economy.

Allied officials said that they
hid no knowledge whether Hara-
da had made such statements to
the pope, but that if he was sug-

gesting a compromisepeace with
Japan he was wasting his breath.

During the first days of the
Allied landings at Salerno, Italy,
naval units lobbed shells ashore
In support of the ground forces at
the rate of 6,000 to 10,000 a day.
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Washington

OPA To Crack Down On Counterfeiters
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Armed with
a brand-ne-w "weapon," not at all
secret, the Office of Price Ad-
ministration is. ready to crack
down hard on ration couponcoun-
terfeiters.

The new weapon is money
$30,000 just appropriated by Con-
gress and Thomas I. Emerson,
OPA's enforcement chief,says it
can smash the widespread coun-
terfeiting racket

The $50,000 is to be used to
purchase evidence or, to put It
the way OPA prefers, "to purchase
commoditiesfor use as evidence."

In laying a trap for counter-
feiters of gasoline coupons, for
example, an OPA agent or a
"planted confederatecan buy up
a batch of illicit stamps,spring a
quick arrestof the salesman,and
then use the couponsas evidence
in a court, action. The moneypaid,
marked to Identify it also be-
comes evidence.

In the same way, the trap can
be sprung on peddlers of stolen
bona fide coupons.

Until now, OPA has had no
funds for use In this way and
Emerson says that lack of them
was OPA's No. 1 handicap in at-

tempting to snare counterfeiters.
In one case onthe west coast

OPA agents made up a pool of
$300 from their own pockets to

Capitol Comment:
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON There are
many different ways Of making a
living. A friend of mine reported
that he has a new job. He Is a
policeman with the Capitol Tran-
sit Co., which operatesthe street-
cars and busesIn Washington. It
seems that when the street cars
and busesreturn to the barns af-

ter each run they generally con-
tain a, few left-ov- er passengers
who are in no condition to get oft
under their own power. My
friend's job Is to remove such cus-
tomers.

A prolonted drouth in this
section Is killing many of the
beautiful shade trees for which
Washington is noted.
John li. Lewis, president of the

United Mine Workers and found-
er of the CIO, was fined two
bucks in Alexandria, Va., for fall-
ing" to drop a nickel in the" parking
meter when he left his Cadillac
outsidewhile hewent into the city
ball to pay his taxes.

I was submerged by a tidal
wave of WAVES this morning
when I attempted to get break-
fast in a downtown cafeteria.

An bey, sitting be-
side me' ea the way frees Wash-inst- ea

to New York, pointed
toward a hundred-acr-e New
Jersey cornfield and said:'Gee,
that man has a big Victory
garden!"

A Washington lady says she
saw a forlorn-lookin- g young robin
sitting on the ground at the base
of Andrew Jackson's statue in
Lafayette Park across from the
White House. The fledgling had
been separated from Its mother
and with wide-ope-n mouth was
crying for food. Seemingly from
nowhere a starling came along
with a big. worm, fed it to the
young robin and shut it up. The
Incident is reminiscent of the old
WPA days.

A fanner walUar at a Wash-
ington has stationhad his peek--et

picked ef S2,M. He told the
municipal eeart judge that the
nteaey representedhis life sav-la-gs

and that he was eahis way
to bay a farm in Texas.
A man advertising for a job In

a Washingtonnewspaperrequests
his prospective employer to sub-
mit evidencethat he has' been In
thehabit of treating his. employees
fslrly.

Defense Supplies Corp., of
which Secretary of Commerce
JesseJeaesis board chairmanand
George IL Hill, Jr., U executive
vice president and general coun-
sel, will begin, August 1 te make
subsidy payments on the produc-
tion of. crude ell from certain
s4riwer wells. The proeraM. It
if estisaated,will east SAjmW

lure the racketeers. It worked,
and a sizeable ring was uncov-
ered. The agentsgot their money
back, but had to wait until the
end of the court trial.

That incident and similar ones
demonstrate, Emerson says, that
$50,000 can make It mighty un-
pleasantfor couponracketeers.

"I am confident we can lick the
counterfeiting racket, now that
we have this appropriation," he
asserts.

a

The beauty of the scheme is
that most of the moneywill come
back to the governmentfollowing
its use in court There will be
some slips, OPA acknowledges,
but it is counting on recovering
most of the marked bills. In ef-

fect it will be a kind of "revolv-
ing fund."

Emphasis in the new program
will be on wiping out theft and
counterfeiting of gasoline cou-
pons, which together are result-
ing in the loss of about 2,300,000
gallons of gasoline dally to the
black market '

But the new fund will be used
in other enforcement programs
as well. Price panel representa-
tives, having repeatedly warned
a merchant against price celling
violations, will refer such cases to
OPA investigators. There again
OPA agents will use their new
weaponto "purchase commodities
for use as evidence."

Washington Suffers From
SevereDrouth Atso!

a year.
a

R. B. McLeabh, of Los Freenos,
and Charles A. .Rogers,cf Alamo,
have been appointed to member-
ship on the Fresh Citrus Indus-
try Advisory Committee to assist
OPA in working out the 1944 pro-
gram for. pricing of fresh citrus
fruit grown in or Imported into
this country.

The following story Is circu-
lating In Washington: Three
businessrepresentativescame to
the capital en government con-
tracts. They had dinner togeth-
er at one of our swanky hotels
and the bill for food and drinks
was 340. One of the three ob-

served that his firm was in the
50 per cent tax bracket and he
would put the bill oa his ex-
penseaccountbecauseIt would
cost them only $20. The second
member of the group said his
firm .was In the 75 per cent tax
bracket and It would cost his
outfit only $10 if he pat It en
his expenseaccount.Whereupon
the third one reachedover and
grabbed the bill, saying: "Let
me pat it oa my expense ac-
count. We have a cost-pl- eon-tra-ct

and can make $5 ea the
deal."
FDR at his White House press

conference the other morning
didn't act and talk like a man who
expected to be defeated this fall
by Tom Dewey.

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never Close
Across frees Wards
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K I T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

'

Motor Repair
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All types teetaMBg

Light Pkwte
400 East 3rd

TexensJ Weshinten

Pat Coon Making Record; OPA Is
ScoredFor IncessantChanges
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, July 18, (ff)
A Mx-foe-t, dark-eye-d handsome

,young man from Terrell is mak-
ing a namefor himself In the war
frauds division of the Justice

Pat Coon is the man. A gradu-
ate of the University et Texas,
whete he got his law. degree la
1933, the affable Texan began
practice In hk. home town during
the economic depression.

He ran for public office two
yews later to be sure of an in-
come, he confides, and won. The
office was criminal district at-
torney of Kaufman eounty, in
which he served from 1833 to
1638. From 1830 to 1943 he was
assistantattorney general of Tex-
as.

Two years ago he came to
Washington to work in the Jus-
tice Department under another
Texan, Tom Clark, now assistant
attorney general.

In 1936 Coon married Winona
Williamson of Terrell. They have
a daughter, Celinda, G. '

Fishing and hunting are his
favorite sports.

Rep. Luther A. Johnsonof Cor-sica- na

told the House:
The trouble with the OPA

i that they are never satisfied.
They are always making chanc-
es. I think that if the OPA,.
after they have learned to, work
out a thing la a, certain way
and the public aaderstaads It
add accepts It should keep oa
doing it that way."

a a a
Looking toward the fullest pos-

sible utilization of all natural re-
sources,one house
In postwar planning recently
heard R. S. Chapmanof El Paso
and Phoenix tell of Improved
methods of processing yucca
leaves and bear grass into fiber
for use in such items as ropes
and mats.

Looking
Backward

FIVE TEARS AGO TODAY
Lateral road program is plan-

ned for southwest portion of
county; amphitheatre at city
park Is being completed.

TEN TEARS AGO TODAY
Gteorge and R. D. McEntire use

planes to hunt wolves In vicinity
near city; Homer Pharr and Ar-
thur Duggan, congressional can-
didates, speak here.

Taylor Arrives To

TakeOverNewPost
J. H. Taylor arrived Monday to

assumehis duties as district con-

servationist for the Sterling and
Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
units.

He succeedsDudley Mann, who
left Monday to become conserva-
tionist for a four-distri- ct layout in
"the central West Texas hill coun-
try with headquartersat Freder-
icksburg.

Cecil H. Barnesfor Representa-
tive. (PoL Adv. Cecil H. Barnes).

The Texaa asserteedthat the
wild plants could be probltably
grown on a commercial scale af-

ter the wan Natural sources
would be too limited to meet
commercial demands,he said, ob-

serving that planned production
would create a new southwestern
industry that would help to pro-
vide employment when peace
comes.

William L. Clayton, Houston's
well-know- n cotton merchant 1

head of the Surplus War Proper-
ties Administration. Eight separ-
ate federal agencies will work
under his direction in the dispos-
al of surplus goods. They are;

1. Treasury's Procurement
Division, handling consumer
goods; 2. RFC, capital and pro-
duction reeds; S. Maritime
Commlsslea, merchant ships
and naval stores; 4. Navy, eem--
aMtf aRlpB eUHsl fttiXnUny TCaWMf
5. War Feed AdedakkaUen,
foods; 8. National Housing

housing; 7. Feder-
al Works Administration, equip-
ment, facilities, heasMf, etc.,
provided under Lanham Act;
8. Foreign Economic Adminis-
tration, disposing of property
outside continental U. S., in-

volving 60 billion dollars worth
of goods.

Rep. Gene Worley of Shamrock
has been named to the, special
subcommittee of tho Culmer
Postwar' Plannnln'g committee of
the House which will consider
public projects to provide em-
ployment It will study proposals
of roads, dams, toll erosion con-
trol works, public buildings and
other projects to determine
whether they will provide enough
employment and render suffi-
cient public benefit to be justi-
fiable.

a
Chief engineer of the Federal

CHICAGO Dr. A, B. Berken-sta- dt

Is the G. L Fisherman's
friend.

Every Saturdayhe shows up at
the. outdoor servicemen's center
In Lincoln Park with a couple
of pulls o" worms, hooks, lines
and poles. Servicemenwho are
Iza?k Walton devotees are set-
ting in a lot of fishing on week-
ends with the borrowed equip-
ment.

LEARN TO FLY
All lessonsby Certified C.A.A.
instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual Instructions $4Jt5

Per 30 minute lesson
Sole $6.58

Per hour
Pleasure Hop $1.50

Over City
Chartered Trip Cross Country
V. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
IU Miles NE Highway

Phone 1140

(n The

Men &

Commission k a
former West Texaa,

George Perrla Adair, soa of ' a
Methodkt minister.

Under his direction are 1,390
employees,most of them skilled
technicians. He got te the top
himself through hk skill and
application to duty. A Texas A.
and M. electrical engineering
graduate of '39, hk first job was
with the radio engineering de--
partment of General Electric
company. He Joined the Federal
Radio forerunner of
the FCC, In 1931 and served ea
its broadcastengineering staff.

Announcements

The KeraM makes thefat
IU If aSJj fJABg A Baa1 StWaV jVvsneVtSCts

cmHH OHUCCJHB 6JBMt sratT'v WWssa

la advances
District etfteee ...tM.H
County offices ...817.5a
Freeteet etflees ,.1I.M

The Herald is authorisedte aa-aou-

the following candidates
subject to the action ef thedeaae--
eratle primary. July 22, 1944s ,

i

For CeatTessi
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Seaateri
STERLING J PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State
BURKE T. SUMMERT

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Jedre: ,

JAMES T. BROOKS

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff: .
' ' '

'BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

tor County Attorney!
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS,

County Clerkt
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CROATS

MRS. IDA L. COLLINS'

vVaKaBlaltROstaV aAt?VlfiC tnltaV OaV

walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l.

wOaBSSaWanOBQaVSj aaTCVVlBCtP nVf SaW

IL T. (THAD) HALE 't i
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

wVaBSEaUSattOssaCaT aVsTVVBH ilflb W
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

sOxHEUssVx479crsj vA7vlBV XCe W
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL
C E. PRATHER

Justice ef Peaee, Pet, Ne. It
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABOBS

Constable,Pet No. It
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON .

JOHN A. (Jotuny) RALSTON

HENRY J. KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY NEED BOTH SKILLED AND UNSKILLED.

SHIP WORKERS
At

. Ore.; Wash.,and
" Richmond (San Francisco,)Calif.

Chjppers
Following Classifications

Painters
Machinists
Welder Trqinees

, (Both Women)
SheetMetal Workers
Riggers

Communications

Commission,

Political

Representatives

T

Mccormick

Vancouver,

Carpenters
Welders
Electricians .;.
Shipfitters
Draftsmen
General Helpersand
Pipefitters

, Previous Ship Building ExperienceNot Required
Immediate and Complete Living Facilities Availabls for all

Men Employed and Their Families J

GOOD BASIC WAGES -- DAY SHIFT
Bonus for 2nd and3rd Shifts

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED .

Kaiser RepresenUtlveWill Interview and Hire Applicants from July 17 Through

Apply At

U.S. EMPLOYMENT SFRYICE
106 EastSecond.Street,Big Spring, Texaa

Pftfosw Now EngagedIn tTeeential Industry Net Cfcneideret)

'Vb

4

I

I

I
4
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FOR SALES, RENTALS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

lOr CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1842 Ford Cowe
1842 Oldsmoblle Club Sedan
1841 Chevrolet Coach
1841 Bulclt Sedanctte
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1841 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Pontlae Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1B40 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe .
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Ford Coach
1939 Dodge Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1935 Ford Tudor

Sale room open on Sunday
mornlnM

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
07 Oollad Phone S9

VSKD CARS AT O.P.A CEILING
PRICES

Our stock of clean late model
Used Cars going fast at O.P.A.

' Celling Prices Choose yours
before thev are all gone.
Liberal Trades Easy Terms
BIO SPRING MOTOR CO,

319-40- 5 Main Street
1935 STANDARD Chevrolet Se-

dan. In good condition: extra
wheels and tires. 1604 Benton.

WILL trade 1939 Chevrolet pick-u- p,

first class condition, prac-
tically new tires, for late mod-
el car. Write T. L. Butts, Route
2. Lamesa.

1940 PONTIAC Sedan, five good
tires; $1,000. Phone 349 or see
at 4701 Scurry.

WANT to buy a late model car.
Will pay cash. SeeR. B. MUIior,
at Douglass Hotel Barber Shop.

Trailers, Trailer nouses
NEW TWO WHEEL stock and

farm trailer. Good 7:20 size
wheels and times. 1604 Benton.

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and spld.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

101 E. 2nd. Pho.725. Odessa, Tex.

Announctmtnts
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

MEN, WOMENI WANT VIM?
Stimulants in Ostrex Tonic Tab-
lets pep up bodies lacking Iron,
vitamin Bl. Calcium. Trial size
get $1 size. Ask about big mon--
costs little. Save REAL money,

"Economy" size. At
all druggists in Big Spring, at
Collins Bros. Drug.

Public Notices
I AM now operating the Post Of-

fice Cafe, located 306 Scurry.
Will be open 7 days a week, 6
a. m. to 10:30 p. m. Will appre-
ciate my friends patronage a

- well as new customers. Excel-
lent home cooked meals, special
Sunday dinners. Plate lunches
served from 11 a. m. until e.

Also short, orders,
hamburgers, sandwiches," --etc.
Edith Trainer Peters,'

Instruction "" w

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
la demandnow, and will be aft-- fr

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms BIdg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better bouse moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4
mile south Lakeview Groc.

guaranteed.
FOR piano tuning and repairs

call at 1109 W. 2nd St
ELECTROLUX service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks,Dealer.Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 830 or 578-- J.

PAINTING and paperhanglng.
See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone 9584.

Woman's Column
I CAN now order Avon Sachet

Call me at 165-- Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Empfoynunt
Help Wasted Male

WANTED: Three cattle andhog
butchers. Good wages, modem
equipment If you are good,
answer this ad. P. O. Box 1299,
Sweetwater,Texas.

TRUCK drivers wanted. Sea A.
McCaslin, agent, In freight of-
fice at T&P Railroad.

WANTED Route man, wholesale
magazine distribution: married
preferred. Good salary to start,
with possibility of advancement
908 Runnels.

Help Waatea Female

WANTED Girl for general
housework; room & board. Call
1208--

Employm't Wanted Female
DRESSMAKING of all types,

3024 W. 6th, prefer you call
betweenhours 9 a. m. and 4 p.
m. if possible.

WILL keep children. 25c per
hour, Joyce Fields, phone
1783--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell,
lng used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FOR SALE Porcelain top kitch-
en cabinet Hill's Furniture and
Cabinet Shop, 811 W. 4th.
Phone 100B--

BEDROOM suite with mattress
and springs. 611 Aylford, or call
550, Sundayor after 5:30 p. m.
week days.

FOR SALE Two high class mat-
tresses, newly renovated. Still
in hands of mattress company.
New A- -l ticking, one tuftlcss,
one tufted. Priced reasonably.
Write Ira Shirley, Box 480, Big
Spring.

Livestock
GOOD milk cow and calf; cheap.

On M. J. Neves place; 15 miles
northwest of Big Spring. Myrtle
M. Gilbert

WILL sell 29 head mixed cattle
and lease 1,000 acres good
trass, write t. i uutts, uoute

Building Materials
FOR SALE 500 rolls 90-l-b. slate

roofing, 60c to $1 per roll.
Phone 36. or apply at Ellis
Homes office.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

SPRING CLOTHES PINS, 25c per
dozen postpaid. Bobby pins 10c
per dozen. Children's rayon
Santics, elastio tops, sizes 2, 4,

, 8; 59c per pair. All metal sli-
ver plated safety razors, fit
regular double edge blades,
$1.25.

Williams Supply Company
39 N. ChadbourneSt

San Angelo. Texas
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop; 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Extra large baby
buggy and play pen; $30. 800
Main.

ONE HALF hp. refrigerator com-
pressor for sale. 807 W. Third

FOR SALE One large Cold-Sp- ot

kerosene refrigerator. Needs
small thermostat Price $100.
F. L. Sneed,5 3-- 4 miles north
of Big Spring, on Gall Road.

FOR SALE Two air coolers; see
one at K & T Electric Co.. the
other at Texas Theatre in Stan-
ton. Call B, B. Whltaker, Stan--
ion.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
0M IJL7 tXnQ g)V W6rB""J WBffi MMMMHB (Wot
Twe Days ....SHeyerword M were bsMcmms (7te)
Three Days .......... ttc per ward M werd saMeawsa (Se)
One Week Be perward H ward Minimum tfUl)
MeatMy rate SI per line (5 wards)

auQffll nftnOM ttiMiMiiitittMi M P HBt)
JKvftCVfS a ititttlissii W poF W
Card ef Thanks leperwet
(Capital Letter! and Itaes dwelt rate)

COPY DEADLINES '

For Sunday edltteaa . 4 y.aa.Saturday

Pkoae728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, koars 8 a. m, to 5 p. m.

la eeeperatlea with the gevernment The Herald wWw
atate that prk.ese saeat wed Itew are new nbjeet te prlee

atrei.

For Sal
FOR SALE Air cooled gasoline

engine, see at suu ueu, alter o
p. m.

FRESH cantaloupes,watermelons
ana tomatoes, see Airs, aira-wel- l,

206 N. W. 4th St
GASOLINE storage tank, 10'xl9',

snout 12,000 gallons; i-- a men
steel; heavy machine riveted.
A- -l condition. Located in Stan-
ton, Texas, old Sinclair whole-
sale agency. Price $350. A. D.
Parsons,Box 439, Ranger, Tex.
Phone 9532.

FOR SALE Baby bed and buggy.
Inquire at EmersonCourt Apt
5.

FOR SALE Factory-bui- lt air
conditioner. Would trade for
sewing machine. Call 753.

FOR SALE Child's new electric
train, $20: small tricycle, $5.
Call 2025--

BICYCLE for sale. 405 Aylford
St Phone 1188.

NICE used watch. E. W. Eason
Jewelry. 305 Main St

FDR SALE Two pair children's
used shoes, sizes 10B andfood, velvet dress, size 6

and doll furniture. Call at 704
E. 15th St .

FOR SALE Recent edition of
Encyclopaedia Britannica; also
day bed. Apply 1606 Johnson
tu

LARGE moth-proo-f closet; also
new serva-Ba-r, complete, can
at 1109 W. Third. Phone 46-- J.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Ret our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -

. ter. 1001 W. 4th.
WANT to buy Jin electric icebox.

Call 972.
WANTED A used washlne ma

chine in good condition. Phone
884.

ItadlM & Accesoril
WANTED: Used radles n

steal instruments."Will BaV casl
for anything. Anderson Music
Co-- phone 856 or call at "115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY good electric fan.

Thunderblrd Curios. 102 E. 3rd.
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
W. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.54
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

ONE-ROO- M apartments,$4.50 per
wee, city view courts, west
3rd & 17th Sts. "

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for rent Couple only. 210 N.
Gregg.

Cecil H. Barnesfor Representa-
tive. (PoL Adv Cecil H. Barnes).

For Rtnt
Bedrooms

BEDROOM and board for two
girls or couple. 607 Lancaster.
Phone 738-- J.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER, wife and baby desire
lurnisnea apartment or nouse.
Call Douglass Hotel, Mrs. A.
Marsh.

PERMANENT renter wants un--
turnishca house or large apart-
ment Call 1274.

OFFICER, wife and year old son
want furnished apartment or
house. Call 800, room 710.

LIEUTENANT, wife and child
wisn to rent or diw lour to six-roo- m

houseor apartmentWrite
Box R M, Herald.

WANTED to rent or lease Two
to five -- room apartment or
house; furnished or unfurnish
ed. Care guaranteed,call Mrs,
Nash, phone 800.

Houses
FOR RENT One two-roo- m house

and one three-roo- m house; also
one nlco young milk cow for
sale; giving five gallons per
day. See T. A. Morgan, near
Cosden Refinery.

COUPLE wants five or six-roo-m

unfurnished house. Have no
children. Can give best of refer-
ences.Will be permanent rent-
ers. Call 175, Felton Under-
wood.

WANTED to rent Four or five-roo-m

unfurnished houseas near
high school or South Ward as
possible. Brown Rogers, Box
422.

Real Estate
Hoasee For Sale

FURNISHED house for sale. To
be moved. Two rooms and bath.
Located at 204 Benton.

NICE six-roo- m stucco home on
paved street: ideal location:
$5,250. Can finance greater part
of purchaseon long terms; only
5 simple interest

Frame residence, conveniently
located: on corner lot; bus line.
$3,000.

Lots and homesites, in Edwards
Heights and Washington Place,
on easypayments.Buy and own
a lot now. Be ready to build
wnen material is available.

CARL STROM. REALTOR
213 W. 3rd Phone 123

FIVE-ROO- M stucco house; on
pavement;close in; $3,suu. Also
four-roo- m house,in good condi
tion, $2,500, See T. B. McGin- -
nis, 4U3 w. 4tn, or call lozo-- w.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m brick
home, newly remodeled; near
school, walking distance of
town. Immediate possession
807 Aylford St

FOR SALE Five-roo- m house,
hardwood floors, breakfast
nook; large rooms, Clos to
South Ward School. Terms. In
quire 607 E. 13th.
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Ral Estar
Houses Fer leJe

THREE-ROO- M house for sale; to
be moved. Inquire at Derlngtea
Auto Parts. 300 N. E. 2nd St

SMALL housefer sale; to be mov-
ed off lot Rube S. Martin, of-
fice with Thomas & Thomas,
First National Bank Bldg.

WORTH THE MONEY Good six-roo- m

house, well located on
12th St. Owner says sell for $3,-20- 0,

half cash. Possession.J. B.
Pickle, phone1217,

GOOD Investmentin dunlex: sood
location: house in excellent con
dition, win net around 109b on
price asxed. J. B. Pickle, phone
1217.

IF told soon, value in
house. Can be seen most any
time between9 a.m. and 8 p.m.
zuiu nunncis su

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
Dim. rosseision August iu, or
before. 813 W. 4th St Phone
773--

FOR SALE Lot with two rent
houses bringing in over $100
per month. $5500 cash. Call
Mrs. Staggs. 1334--

Rtal Estate
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE 10 acres land; good
water well; m house; lust
outside city limits. Party leav-
ing town. Phone 1624.

8 ACRES land with three
houses, one 5 -- room stucco
house, well and windmill; all
city utilities. Just outside city
limits. No information by tele
phone. C. E. Read, Fisher Bldg.

Business Property
UN building for sale or rent; on

west highway;, good for any line
of business. Plenty of land
around it Contact Mrs. Bonnie
Bronsteln at Douglass HoteL

TWO good brick buildings for
sale; on Main Street. Contact
Rube S. Martin, office with
Thomas & Thomas, in First
National Bank Bldg.

,

WE'LL

SEEl

ANNIE ROONEY

Ibut.ma.someonejs ,

SURETOFINDjit:rl

BUZ SAWYER , JJJ

Rtal Estate
Farms k, Ranches

960 ACRES located close to Stan
ton, 283 in cultivation, all good
level farm land, extra good im-
provements;net wire fence: lots
of good water: $33 per acre.

640 ACRES north of Stanton;
good improvements: 250 acres
in cultivation, at $35 per acre;
lota of water.

551 ACRES 25 miles from Stan-
ton; extra good land; fenced:
190 acres In cultivation; good
well; lota of water; no house;
$20 per acre.

320 ACRES good farm land, extra
good improvements; 220 acres
In cultivation; 1- -4 mile off
nsvement: $45 ner acre. R. A.
Bennett, Realtor. Box 125,
stanton, Texas, not avauanieon
Saturdays.

Thirty Ttarns Dut To
Enter Meet

WACO, July 18 () More
thin 30 teams are expected to
enter the ninth annual state semi-pr-o

baseball tournament which
starts here Thursday night at
Kay Park.

The tournament will run
through Aug. 6.

Teams entered to dale arc:
Twelfth armored division of Abi-
lene, Karlcn Brothers of Dallas,
Fort Worth Army Air Field, Wa-

co Army Air Field, North Camp
Hood. South Camp Hood, Bergs- -

trom Field of Austin, Consoli-
dated Destroyers or Orange and
Hitleu Field.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warranty Deed

T. M. McCracken to B. O.
and wife, cast one-four- th

of section 18, block 33, Tsp. 2--

T.&P. Ry. Co. survey, comprising
'62 acres; $2,500.

THOUSANDS OF FOLKS, 1

SWARMIN' LIKE BEES,

ARE SEARCHIN' BOTH

BANKS OF THE CANAL1.

RADIO
Repair

We bay and
Sell Used

Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
I 111 Mm mum

PrisonerCaptured
DALLAS, July 18 (ff) A Ijer-m&- n

prisoner of war, Walter
S'Jiulze, who escaped yesterday
from a work detail from Camp
Fannin, was apprehended last
night D. R. Morley, special agent
of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, announced.

Schulze was captured by em-
ployes of a gasolinepumping sta-
tion at Zavalla wherehe evident-
ly was planning to get a drink,
Mnrley said.

The work detail was at Shaw-
nee, Angcline county, when the
prisoner escaped.

Bartzen Enters Third
Round At Chicago

CHICAGO, July 18(F- )- Ber-
nard Bartzen, San Angelo, Texas,
tennis star, was In tho third
round today of tho Junior division
In the River Forest Open Tourna-mi'- it

Birtzcn, national Interscholas--
tic champion top seeded in the
Junior division, won 12 straight
games In his first round match
with Bert Kelt of Chicago yester-
day, then returned to beat a seco-

nd-! ound opponent, Otis Green
of Chicago, 6--1, 0-- 0.

The army of Carthage, from
264-20- 2 B.C., was madeup entire-
ly of soldiers of fortune.
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Car.

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used
ficrriee

PEURIFOY
Radiate Service

H4 E. Srd PhM IMi

Mexican Diee
Funeral services will be heM

at 5:30 p. m. Wednesdayin the
Mexican Baptist church by Her.
Gitorce M. Hanks for Mrs. Jose
phine Valdez, who died ia her
home late Monday nignt.

ch la iirvlvf1 hv nine wilW- -

ren, Vera Fonseca and Margie
Salsa of El Paso; T--3 ucorge a
T-- 5 Ismsel, who are overseaswith
tho armed forces; Evangeltee.
Gilbert, Molscs, Betty nad Ben,
who live here; and two brotMra
and one sister.
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Plus "Attack"
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.--Pies "Snapshot"No. 4
and "Community Sing"

Public Records
Malt Permits '
WT. Coates to build a three

new Bouse at 1507 W. 1st street,
wt00.
L. O. Coates to a make frame

addition at 150S AY. 2nd, cost
MIS,

Earl Phillips to do extensive
remodeling to cabins at 704 E.
3rd street, cost $1,500.
Marriage Licenses

Charles Brazee, Vincent and

CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock

JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

M ibeesBt oh all sales over
H.W
TEXAS CURIO SHOP

M0 Runnel--

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

i mm i

Today & Wed.
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--also"Desert Playground"
and "FreddieFisher"

Locia Skeen,Big Spring.
E. W. Anderson, Big Spring,

and Lucy Jenkins, Dallas.

la the 70th District Court.
James W. Whatley versus

Lo.'lse Whatley, suit for divorce.
Warranty Deeds

Lillle A. Reed toH. P. Wooten,
et ux the south halfof lots 7--

block 55, original; $2,875.
1. M. McCracken to B. O. Mc

Cracken, et ux east half of
southeast quarter section 2j

T & P; $2,500.
Gjorge C. Frazler, George L.

Bfrr, David L. McAlpin to G. W.

Elrod lot 7, block 1, Cedar Crest;
$600.

Dance

Lf, Elmer

Shagway,
Railroading Is not exactly a

picnic In Alaska and the guy who
says "sure, lt'a cold but tho wind
doesn't blow" simply hasn't been
there.

You can take this from Lt. El
mer Cravens, homo on a furlough
atter a coupla of seasonsIn the
frozen country around. Skagway.

Not only does tho thermome-
ter drop lower than the law
allows, but howling artio blasts
cover up tracks la 35-fo- ot drifts

and IX Cravenshas pictures
to prove IU
"l told the colonel once that

we were all clear and sitting on
top of the world." he recalled.
"Ii 15 minutes we Were burled.
Skagway Is Indian for 'big
wind'."

To buck a 3.9 grade and the
elements on narrow gauge equip
ment, the only formula that

To Try For
10th Win

The Big Spring Bombers, with
nine scalps dangling from the
clubhousewall at the Big Spring
Bombardier school, will try for a
tenth in Liberal, Kas., Wednesday
afternoon againstthe AAF teamat

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday. A few widely scattered
late afternoon andevening

in Pecos valley, Big
Bend country, and El Pasoarea.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon and Wednesday.
Fair tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene 100 73
Amarlllo 94 66
BIG SPRING 100 72
Chicago 83 65
Denver 00 62
El Paso ....'. 06 74
Fort Worth 102 80
Galveston 05 70
New York 83 65
St Louis 86 70
Sunset tonight at 8:52 p. m.

Sunrise Wednesday at 6.53 a. m.

WARD IN FRANCE

From France Mrs. OUIe Eu-ban-

has received word from
Capt Bob Ward that he Is doing
wril. Bob, formerly associated
with Cosden here, has him a good
fox hole with a four-inc- h plank
covering and outsideof worrying
about flak from Yank guns was
not perturbed. He had the dub-
ious thrill of having four German
83. shells burst overhead. "It is
one of those moments when you
don't think just wish you had
dug deeper." Across the channel
in England is Lt Jay Eggert,
who was with Cosden at the same
time as Ward. Jay was wounded
and removedfrom Africa to Eng-lnv-d

for treatment

Big Spring,Tex.'

Wednesday
Night
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DANCING EVERY EVENING

with Palm Room Orchestra
9 p. m. until 12:00

Enlisted Men FREEon Wednesdaynights
but must pay for "dates."

PALM ROOM
MezzanineFloor SettlesHotel

Orchestraon Wed., Fri. and Sat.
Nights

Open every afternoon from 3 to 7 p. m.
No Cover Charge in Afternoons

Management of ClaresceFex, Jr.

Cravens,

Tells Of The Country
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Bombers
Wednesday

works Is to hit lt, and hit It
and hit It

that point
The game will mark the third

time this year that the team has
met competition outside of the
state, games having been played
with Altus, Okla., and Carlsbad,
N. M.

One .499 bitter. Rat Ramsey,
adorns the Bomber roster, bat-ti- nr

statistics revealed Tuesday.
The dark haired slurrer has hit
safely nine times out of 22 at
bat for a .409 average.Not so
far behind Is John Millard with
a neat ,381 which embraces
eight extraiblows, Including four
homers.
In the pitching department,

Szymanlak Is leading with four
wins and no losses. Myers has
one and one for .500, Stewart has
won three and lost four for .426
and Hammondhas.no wins against
one loss.

Batting statistics:
Player AB H R HR Pet

Ramsey 22 9 10 2 .409
Millard 42 16 12 4 .381
MIckolson . ..36 13 6 1 .361
Kowalskl . .'..43 ll- -

5 0 .256
Carr 16 6 5 0 .250
Hallahan 24 6 1 0 .250
Smelstor 21 7 4. 0 .225

AbsenteeVoting At
Slow PaceTuesday

Casting of absenteeballots in
the first democraticprimary con-
tinued at a slow pace Tuesday
morning, on the final day for
absenteevoting by civilians, and
at noon the total had reachedap-
proximately 175. it was announced
in the office of Lee Porter, coun
ty clerk.

Absenteeballots may be cast by
civilians who will be unable to
go to the polls on election day.

Ballots from soldiers will be
accepteduntil 7 p. m. Saturday,
election day.

A total of 59 transfers from
one precinct to another or an-

other county to Howard county
had, been filed In the office of
tax assessor-collect-or prior to the
deadline, Monday.

Hunter Strain, San Angelo con
tractor, Is moving equipment into
Howard countp preparatory to

placing asphalt seal coat on ap
proximately 20 miles of highway
in ail tour precincts in the coun
ty. He recently was granted con
tract for the work by county com-

missioners.

Few people realise
that eyestrain an
produce an over-al-l
feeling of exhaustion.
Protect your health
and energy by enjoy-
ing the accurate vis-
ion correct glasses
give.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Back From

"You had better not ten these
American soldiers to do a Job
unless you want lt done," he
sjld "They'll do It somehow.
Once we had a nasty derailment
wth cars and engines lying on
their sides. One of the men sim-

ply drove a caterpillar tractor off
a flat car, up the side of the
mountain and anchoredto a big
tree. He threw a logging chain
across the locomotive and In 12
hours we were ready to go
again."

Men who work In the Alaskan
area are as rugged a bunch cs
on can Imagine, accordingto Lt
Cravens.Despite the Intense cold,
"7 never had a severecold all last
winter. I got one when I came
bark to the statesand had to wait
two days at New Orleanswith my
Alaskan uniforms before getting
summer stuff," he said, that or
dal cost him 15 pounds.

Explosion
fire barge were destroyed, with
tour men missing.

A Navy guard was thrown
around the disaster area shortly
after the blast Two regimentsof
soldierswere brought in from San
Franciscoto cordon off the area
and serve as special police.

Naval intelligence officers
studying the cause of the explo-
sion were joined early today by
Federal Bureau of Investigation
agents, but there was no lndlca
tlon that their probe was anything
Dut routine lor such a disaster.

Many of the killed and In-
jured were believed to be sail-
ors Hvlnr la barracks near the
shiploading area, and the 150
to 200 sailors loadlnr the cargo
of explosives at the time.
A Navy painter,

third class, Floyd L. Scott of Bal-
timore, said when the explosion
occurred thewalls of the barracks
caved In "and I saw the barracks
that can hold 1,500 men go down.
Tbere was the sound of men
screaming.. . . Then ammunition
started going off I guess it was
about the biggest barrage of the
war. High explosives,fragmenta
tion shells and everything else
were exploding."

Most of Port Chicago's homes
were knocked askew on their
foundations. The Red Cross said
150 to 200 houseswere made un
inhabitable, and plans were being
made to feed 1,000 to 1,500 per
sons in Martinez because of a
lack of cooking gas.

Glass and debris littered the
Port Chicago streets.

Men, women and children walk
ed about themain sectionaimless-
ly, most of them wearing bloody
bandages,until they were evacuat
ed ay me muuary.

The steps of one Red Cross
emergencyhospital were red with
blood.

John Miller, area coordinator
for the Office of Civilian Defense,
said 200 civilian wounded had
been counted so far. These In
clude 50 seriously hurt

K. E. Knapp of Hayward,a rail
road man atop a boxcar one mile
from the blast, said he saw what
looked like a "mile-hig-h skyrocket

red andwhite."
"Then came a terrific blast and

it seemedlike starshellswere fill-
ing the air. Small piecesof metal
from the explodedship beganfall
ing all around."

Most of the residents of Port
Chicago and Martinez said they
lelt the explosion heralded a Jap
aneseair attack on the naval in
stallation.

US PlanesBlast

Bomb StationsIn

East Germany
LONDON. July 18 (A An

American air armada of more
tnan 1,000 heavy bombers and
fighters thundered into eastern
Germany this morning and blast
ed the German air force's experi
mental stations at Peencmunde
ar-- Zinnowltz, where the rocket
bombs were developed.

Other parts of the Reich
wete attacked by American
bombers from Italy, the Ger-

mans reported, and almHltaH-eoosl- y

ether Allied bombers
and fighters by the hundreds
warmed out from England,

scourging the German's Nor-
mandy battlefrent la the great-
est display et aerial might
alncj y.

The force which roared out
from Britain above intermit-
tent, Incoming, single rocket
bombs and hit the bomb es

was composed of upward
of 500 heavy bombersand a slml- -

liar number of fighters.-

FOR A DELICIOUS YARIETY

of
CAKES, PIES and COOKIES

Comt To

Sally Ann Baking Co
.mrnwn ifi. JTK9SW 9i

Democratic Platform Proposed
CHICAGO, July 18 UP) A dec

laration for postwar participation
of the.United States in an associ
ation of nations "implemented
with whateverforce may be neces
sary to maintain worm peace"
was proposed to tho democratic
platform committee today by the
American Legion.

It was presented to the! plat
form drafter by Touts A. John-
son, head of the legion's postwar
committee, former national com--

JesstMartin To

SpeakHere Today
Jesse E. Martin. Fort Worth.

will be the first candidateof the
current campaignto speak in Big
Spring when he brings his candi-
dacy for the attorney generalship
of Texasbefore Howard countians.

The speaking, scheduled for
8:30 p. m. at the courthouselawn,
will be the occasion for a visit by
a former Big Spring resident who
was a law partner to Martin. He
is ReubenWilliams, Dallas, mem
ber of the Texas highway com
mission.

Williams said that he hadnot
had an opportunity to hear Mar-
tin during-- the campaign and that
he also would seize on the oppor--
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tunity to make some highway In-

spections In this area. From
Dallas he is bringing two former
Big Spring men, Frankle Segall
and Bill Dawes. In addition to
having been in partnership with
Martin, Williams continued the
contact when he moved to Austin
as private secretary to the gover-
nor and Martin entered theTexas
senate.

Rearedon a farm, Martin work-
ed his way through school and col-

lege, servedas a Marine overseas
In World War I, won a scholarship
at the University of Cambridge
and returned to become assistant
dlstisjk attorney, assistantUS

and then for six
years state's attorney before be-

ing elected twice to the Texas
senate.

Officials Here

To SeePlant
Approximately 75 persons are

expected for the meeting of the
Permian Basin Waterworks as-

sociation here this evening.
Highlights of the program,

which is attracting some high of-

ficials from the state department
of health, is an Inspection of the
clty'i new $135,000 sewage plant

Dr. GeorgeW. Cox, state health
officer, may be among those at-

tending. If he is unable to come
either Vic Ehlers, chief state sen-Itar- y.

engineer, or C. H. Billings,
assistant chief sanitary engineer
for the health department,will be
here. Joe Stanley, also a mem-

ber of the department, and Clyde
C. Hayes, Waco, headof the Hayes
Process Co., which patented the
systemunder which the new plant
operates,will be on hand.

Delegates, including two score
from out of town, will be treated
to a dinner at the fire station at
5:30 p. m. and at 7:30 p. m., fol-

lowing a meeting, the plant in-

spection follows. First raw sew-
age is to go into the unit at 10
p. m.

Contract for the plant was for
$124,800, but patents, etc., makes
the complete cost $135,000. It Is
designed to accommodatea city
of 20,000 population and reclaims
and sterilizes the effluent

Donald E. Northcutt was grant-
ed a divorce from Ida Glenn
Northcutt Tuesday morning in
70th district pourt

mandcr, ormcr undersecretary of
war and personalrepresentativeof
President Roosevelt In India.

Chairman Tern Cennalty of
the senate foreign relations
committee, special adviser to
the platform group, has drafted
a foreign policy proposalunder-
stood to embody about thesame
plan as that presented by the
leglen calling for use of force
If necessary,to step aggression.
The legion also called for bar

ring of Immigration after tho war
until unemployment Is below 1,--
000.000 throughout the nation.

The platform drafters also re
ceived demandstoday for a party
declaration favoring quick peace-
time elimination of tho War Labor
Board, the Manpower Commission
and thewage stabilization act

Senator Harry S. Truman of
Missouri said he thought the
framers would come out with a
platform of about 2,000 words.

Knottiest Issue before the plat
form committee at the moment is
a controversyover the wording of
a plank dealing with the race
question. Negro associationlead-
ers urged an outright statement
against poll taxes and removal of
any discriminations,which prompt-
ly ran head-o-n Into an opposition
movement among southern dele-
gates.

Spokesmen of the American
Farm Bureau Federation were In-

vited to present proposals advo-
cating a postwar agricultural pro-
gram designedto promote "mass
production and consumption."

Texas
ry the battle of electors to the
polls in November.

This was. apparent from Infor-
mal discussions by members of
that faction's delegation on the
special train carrying the rival
delegations to the national con
vention.

Neither Mrs. Alfred Taylor,
Austin, nor any other of the

delegates would admit
the possibility of defeat at Chi
cago, but several said unofficially
that this faction had already made
plans for offering its slate of 23
presidential electors for certifica
tion to the Novembergeneral elec
tion ballot If its delegation gets
the cold shoulder at Chicago.
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Summerdriving canbehardon
tires and dangerousto engines
unless proper precautions are
taken. To save rubber, let your
Pontiac dealer repair even the
smallest cracks and be sore
your car's front wheels are in
alignmentTo saveenginewear,

BUY

WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

KEEP

AMERICA FREE!

m
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Candidate for

State

or

91st Legislative District

He Uvea In the majority part of the District,

but gives an unqualified pledge to represent

the whole people without favoritism. t

Yowr Vote and Active SupportWill Be

'Siacerely
Pol. Adv. Cecil Barnca

i

New Fall
4

Millinery i
SMART CREATIONS

By

Dobbs
Gold-Clai- re !

Justine

jMgk Priced
PPW $6.95

nirr $12.95 j

For Smartest Millinery '
Plus Quality

Shop The "Fftahion

rfj) cjn
h)ASHIO 1WOMEN'S "WEAR

M- - UAMS.JACOat
Remember, keep on buying
War Bonds too!

Livestock
MKT LIVESTOCK t...

FORT WORTH, July 18 UP)

Cattle 5,700; calves 1,800; gener-
ally steady; medium to good
slaughter steers and yearlings
11.50-14.2- 5; load lots of cake fed
steers 13 butcher and
beef cows quoted at 0;

good and choice fat calves 11.50-13.0- 0.

Hogs 1,600; butchers steady td
10 cents higher; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. averages 11.50-13.0-0.

Sheep 11,000; killing classed
generally unchanged;cull to good
spring lambs 8.50-12.0- 0; commori
to medium shorn lambs and yean
lings quoted 7.0-8.2-5.

Cecil H. Barnes for Represent
tatlve. (Pol. Adv. Cecil H. Barnes.)

let your Pontiacdealer check
crankcase ventilation. These
trouble sources,plusothers,are
watched and corrected
when you see your Pontiac
dealer regularly.

Points to Rmmembwrt

We have competent m
cbanics

We usegenuineparts I

We have specially-designe- d

tools to reducerepair time

Summerdrivingx

danger

i
tiac

Service
' ""rsetner rnt

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas

CECIL H. BARNES
Representative

Appreciated.I,
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